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MEXI A MAN FOUND MURDERED
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FederalAgentsSentTo EastTexasFields
BARROW'S BULLET-RIDDLE- D CAR.
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Here Is the ImllH-rldillt- d automobile In which Clyde Barrow and Donnle rarker, Dallas desperado
pair, were shot and killed as they spedover a Louisiana road at 85 miles ari hourt Officers who waited
In nmbusli for them pumped167 bullets Into the ear.
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Peace officers are shown Dolntlnr out the Wooded Louisiana thicket

In which four Texasofficersled by Frank llamer, colorful captnln ot
Texas Ranger for many jrars, lay In wait when they surpnseaana
killed Cljdo Harrow, southwestern bad man, and Ilonnle 1'arker, bis
gun-wom- companion. (AssociatedPress Photo),
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IhousandsFiew
BodiesOf Clyde.
BonnieInDdllas

Nctcs Behind The Nctct
TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written It a group of the bast
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare thoseof
the writers and should not bo
tntervreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
BY OKOUGE DURNO

far .Hi"".W"'
Saturday June 16 looks to be

another xero hour for President
Itooievelt and his National Recov-
ery Administration. Sufficient ac-

tivity has-bee-n rioted In the oppo-

site trenches already to have .the
White HouseT(shock troops stand-
ing by for ! major attack.

At midnight that day the licen-
sing provision ot the Industrial Re
covery Act expire ana we admin
istration loses its major punitive
weaDon for coda enforcement.Dem
'ecratlo'strategists chosenot to.ask
congress to renew it for fear the
wholt NRA organization would be
openedup to Intensive debate and
possible disrupt ion. ,

Although he has never resorte'a"
.to It this provision empoweredthe
president In any Industrial crisis to
license an Industry and deny all

, y)ants the right to operate that fall
to .observe Blue Eagle rules on
hundred per cent

Industrialists have chafed under
threat Of tn licensing provision
They were pretty certain Mr Roose-
velt- wouldn't resort to It but th
possibility was always tnsr.

Now word come la from th lis-
tening post that would indicate

Wit nf concerted
may be In prospect one tt pro- -
vwons Hfo expires., ine wiui

(CONTINUED ON PAQB 7

PlanPrivate
Funerals For

Slain Couple
DALLAS, UP The bullet-riddle- d

bodies of Clyde) Barrow and Bon-
nie Parker, wej-- viewed by thou-
sands of morbidly curious Friday,
while families ot the outlaw lovers
planned privatetuneralstto end the
spectacle.
sBarrnwJs to be bulled at sun--et

'"Dallas cemetery,In a West
near the grave of his brother, Mart
vln, also slain, by offlcens.

Bbimte's body will be 'removed
from the Undertaker's tonight to
the home of her mother, Mrs. Em
ma Parker,

Burial probably will be Sunday In
the Flshtrap cemetery, less than
a mile 'from the"cemetery where
her desfera'do (over will be Inter
red. -

MRS. MACE MAY ATTEND
FUNEHAL.OF SISTER

FORT' WORTH. UPt District
Judge Hosey told attorney Fflday
If Mrs. Blllle Mace Is Identified In
court Saturday as the woman who
shot Highway Patrolmen Murphy
and Wheeler at Grapevine Easter
Sunday,he,will deny herbond,

Th statement waa matl a the
Mac woman' attorney endeav
ored to fore a habeascorpushear
ing In order to permit her to at
tend th funeral ot her sister, Bon
nl Parker.

YEARBOOKS READY
Thurmah's Studio- has announced

that the Senior classyMiboolfa will
be ready for distribution Saturday
afternoon,' Senior whose pictures-appeare-

In Th Wheelmay receive
on free of charge. ,

Rites For Mrs.

EdwardsTo Be

Held Saturday
Burial To Take Place In

Los Angeles; Relatives
Leave For Funeral

Funeral rites for Mrs. Joseph E.
Edwards,-- wife ot Joseph E. Ed-

wards of this city, will be. held
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
(Pacific time) at the homeof her
brother, Ernest Pyle, 2816 East
Hill street. Walnut Park, Califor-
nia, according to word received
here by relatives Friday.

Mrs. Edwards died Wednesday
at 12. o'clock following a short 111

Her husband,Joseph E.
wards, left for Los Angeles on re
ceipt of a messagetelling of her
Illness. J. Henry Edwards ot this
city, a Mrs. W, 11. Douglass,
Henrietta, Texas, a d Mrs. Jesse
F. Maxwell, Atlanta. Ca., left
Thursday night for Los Angeles, to
attend the funeral. Miss Virginia
Edwards, another daughter, was
with mother when she passed
away.
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Band Will Continue
RehearsalaDuring:
Summer,SaysConley

The municipal high school band,
champ!3ns of West Texas In Class
D, will continue with regular re-

hearsals during the summer.
The following schedulehas been

arranged and It is imperative that
every band and orchestra member
read It and takeheed, according to
Dan Conley, director.

uonaay J p. m. vorneis.
Tuesday 3 p. m, Reeds (cUrl

net and sax.)
Wednesday 3 p. m Basses

(trombones, altd, baritone and
bass)

Thursday 3 p. m. Band rehear
sal.

Ed'

son,

her

Friday 3 p. m. Orchestra re-
hearsal.

All member of the above or-
ganizations should take this op-
portunity to drill with the band as
It will mean a better bandand or-
chestra for, Blg,(flnrtnB,and will be

of personal development.
saldi'Conley. ,'
,The band hopes to be In shape

for football seasonwrjen the first
whistle blows.next fall, lie added.

'.I

SummerShool
Pupils To Meet

At High School

Dan Conjey, who will be headof
th summer school this year, Fri-
day asked that all who are ,plan-hiu-g

to attend summer school
meet'hlm at th high echool Sat-
urday between th hours of 8 a. m.
ana 10 a. m. apd JI a. m. tuinoon.

H said that the check-u-p would
be ntcesiarv to determine what
subjectsare neededami will be of
fered.

Conley advisedthat It will be pos-
sible for Junior High school stu-

dent to make the equivalent of
half a semester" work la th sum--

Mr school.
)

'

.

ProducersOf

Illegal Oil
To JJfeProbed

Icjtcs Says Amenta Hnvc
EvidenceOf Oil Code

Violations

WASHINGTON UP) Secretary
Ickes sent Louis It. Glavls, chief of
hla Investigation division, to the
EastTexas oil fields by airplane to
war on producers and shippers,of
Illegally producedoil.

Glavls sent word to his entire
field force In Texas to meet him
at Dallas Saturday. Ickes said his
agents havs mass evidence of oil
Cod violations.

9

BankGuard
Frustrates
ChicagoRaid

One Killed, --Another Hurt,
When Six BanditsAt-

tempt Robbery
CHICAGO, UPy Machine gun

fire from a bank guard killed one
robber, and probably mortally
wounded another Friday, cutting
short a raid on the South Holland
Trust and Savings Bank.

A third robber was believed
wounded as vigilantes poured a
lanriAn Imll aftur th filffltivea.
v Slavrobbersundertook, the ii-fat-- - -.- -ed'wtd. .

LubbockWoman
Leads Ladies

Mrs. rul Venson, wife of a
Lubbock professional, defeated
Mrs. O. I. Phillips ot Big Spring
Friday la the Women' Tourna-
ment at the. Municipal course, 1
up, to go into the finals Saturday
morning.

Mrs. C. A. Mix ot Midland de-

feated Mrs. Thompson of Lub-
bock, 4 up, to. go Into the finals
ot the second'flight consolation.

Mrs. Ralph Rlx ot Big Spring
beat Mrs. Wright of Midland, 2 up
In the third flight to go into the
finals.

Mrs. Ben Carter won the fourth
flight by defeating Mrs. A. E. Pis
tole. Mrs. Roy Carter and Mrs.
Alrtdge of Midland were playing
Friday afternoon to determine the
winner ot the third flight consola
tion.

Twenty-eig- women werelisted
In the tournament asIt got under
way Friday,

A picnic will be tendered visit
ing lady golfer this evening at
the City Park. .

America's Lowest
Priced PlaneSeen
At Bii Spring Port

Walter C. Jamounea, represen-
tative of Taylor Aircraft company,
Bradford, Pennsylvania,stoppedat
Big Spring airport Friday morn
ing, en route to San Angelo. He
Is traveling in the "Taylor Cub,"
said to be America' lowest priced
two-plac- licensed airplane. The
ship has a length of 22 feet 3
Inches, wing span 33 feet 2 Inches,
height 6 feet 6 Inches, landing
speed of 26 miles per. hour, and Is
said to get 21 miles per gallon ot
gasoline.

Jamouneati said th plan sold
for 11400.

Condition Of Jack
Horn Unchanged

Condition of 'Jack Horn, Injured
Monday afternoon In a caf - colli--
Inn k( Wat Ifanrth unit TIaII

streets, Was unchangedFriday,
Suffering from a brain cpneus-slo-

he was still Irrational at
times".

Jack was hurled free of his car
a It overturned three tlmejs and
thrown forty feet from wher th
machine.finally stopped. lie also
suffered a badly fractured right
wrist.

Stay B&ker Jr., who was riding
in th car with Jack, was thrown
clear or th wreckage and es
caped with only a cut and bruise
back 6f hla left shoulder. '

t
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Martht ot

Artesla, New Mexlce, vUl-ta- here
Friday with Mr, aad Ife. Miliar

r . e i

Toledo Strikers Less
Spirited

1000Witness
Graduation

exercises
Eighty-Scvc- n Rural Stu

dentsReceive Diplomas
At City Auditorium

Eighty-seve- n rural school sev
enth grade students were graduat-
ed Into high school here Friday
morning.

More than 1.000 Deonle crowded
Into the spacious municipal audi-
torium to witness the annual com
mencementexercises.

Cecllr C. Colllnes. who delivered
the commencementaddress, advis-
ed the students to study, to think.
ana to accept wise counsel. He
told them that they were faced
with a splendid opportunity In high
scnooi or developingwill power and
natural ability and endowments.

To do this, he said, It Is Impera
tive tnav tne student nave a wor.
thy ambition. Then he must spe
cialize and work to develop his de
sire. He must plan wisely. He
must protect .his health by tern
peranceand commonsensethat he
may be fit to work.

CoDings said, the Approximately 250 attendsd the
(attributes of material success. "It g barbecue Big Spring Coun
ts he warned, "to sue-- try club, tendered oy tn ciuo, m
ceed materially' andetbe an"ab-
solute xallure." He 'then reminded
them of their moral obligations to
self, others, nations, and to the
Creator."

Diplomas were presented by
Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham, county
superintendent. Each
was announced,by Walker Bailey,
center principal, invocation
and benediction were pronounced
by Rev. C. A. pastor, ot
the First Methodist church.

Ola Leech of Soash was pro
claimed valedictorian with a total
652 points out ot a possible 740
Chester Maxwell df Richland was
salutatorlan with 623 &10 points.
Each was with a foun
tain pen In recognition of their
work. Others scoring more than
600 points were Bob Smith ot Vin
cent 619, Ollle Fay Roblson ot

with 018, and Ella Ruth
Thomas ot Moore with 602.

At noon the students, teachers
and patrons flocked to the city
park to hold their annual rally day
picnic. Concluding the rural school
rauy aay,a program ot variea en-
tertainment was offered beginning
at 2.30 p. m. from the Municipal
Auditorium.

Tramp Secures
FundPosingAs

Brother-In-La-w

Posing as the brother-in-la- of
the man who undertakes to crimp
the panhandler's game, a tramp
tma weeK left Big spring on mon
ey given mm ty trusting cltlaens.

He posed as a brother-in-la- to
L. A. Eubanks, manager ot the lo-

cal Retail Merchants Bureau, and
obtained funds from several per
sons.

Evidently th tramp had xead
that Eubanks was attending the
credit men's convention In Temple.
tie told his victims that Eubanks
waa out of town and that ha waa
In a tight spot"financially. On the
strength of his tale and wttltout. In
vestigating at the office,
several "forked over."

It might have been a strange
meeting it the tramp had met Eu--
banK's bona fide brother-in-la-

Ha I City PolicemanE. B. Bethell.
i

Evangelistic Campaign
To Begin Tonight At

Hiicay School House
.. --Thl v.nlni, ., lt., w..l..t, ..1
the Hlway school house between
Big Spring and Ackerly the Rev.
Lroy smith of .Pl&lnvlew, Texas,
will begin a ten day evangelistic
campaign. This meeting was ar
ranged by the Baptist District
Missionary, Willis J. Ray ot Big
Sprint and five other revival. In
chtirphtes communities are also
starting tonight arrdriged'asa part
of hjs work. Many pf the Isolated
communities are neglectedIn re-
gard th preaching of th gospel
ai)d men are lost and need Christ
In these sections the same as. In
th larg city, therefor th- - special
effort to try to win th marl of
th country to th Savior ot tries),
Jesus Christ Th other meeting
ar M tna aelgHSOrhood of Lam
sad gemlnolf " lour Waytaaa--

Harris. MaUln I aa ArWMa Bw-Iec- hr are ,1 .ding la mwwm

yivst.

Car
On Trial Run

For Races

W Pele
Kreis, Knoxvllle, Tenn driver, arid
Bob Hahn, Chlnco, Calif., mech-
anic, were killed Friday while prac
ticing for the COO mile automobile
race next Wednesday.

In Attacks
RaceDrivers
MeetDeathIn

PracticeRun
'Jumps Indianapolis

Speedway

INDIANAPOLIS,

Traveling at a terrltio speed.
their car went out of control com
ing out & turn, ran over the out
side retaining wall and struck
a tree below.

Many Attend
BarbecufrAt

Country Club

These, were
at

possible,"

graduate

Blcktey,

presented

bureau

honor ot visiting golfers at the
tenth annua! tournament bf th
West Texas Golf association. The
affair was staged following ending
of qualifying rounds.

Committee In charge was Ik W.
Croft, chairman; Cecil Wasson,
Steve D. Ford, Harry Lees and J.
Y, Robb. The barbecuepit had
previously been enlarged to care
for the large amount of baby beef.
Over 400 pounds was used. The
committeemenoutdid themselvesIn
preparing the barbecueand every
one presentwas high In their praise
of the affair.

Following the barbecue,th golf
ers assembledin the club house,
where the Calcutta pool was start-
ed. C W. Cunningham, president
of the localclub, officially welcom
ed, the golfers-t-o Big Spring and
said Big Spring and her citizenship
was prpud to have the opportunity
to entertain the associationtour
nament "We hope all ot you suc
cess, and if there Is anything we
can do to make yout staypleasant
while in the.clty, Just let us know,"
said Mr. Cunningham.

PenroseMetcalfe of San 'Angelo,
supervisedthe auctioning of the 32
players, and dida teal Job of It
He announcedthe scheduleot play
for Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

A dance complimenting visiting
golfers will i be given at Hotel Set-
tles beginning tonight at 9 p. m.
All golfers registeredIn the tourna-
ment will be admitted free. Others
coming to the dancewill be charg
ed $1.25 per couple and L25 per
stag.

FuneralsFor
Crash.Victims

SetFor Friday
SAN ANGELO Twer funerals

will be held at McCamey and one
here Friday afternoon for three
victim ot a headon automobile
crash near Big Lake 'Wednesday
night

Mrs. Charlie Norrls and her sis
ter,Hiss Kathleen Hlnde, who were
killed almost Instantly, are being
buried at MpC&mey. Roy Hemphill,
former Santa Fe employe here,died
while enroute to San Angelo early
Thursday morningand'h will b
uunea nere. lie is surviva,by nla
widow and three children. The els--,
ters were' enroute here to sea a
brother. CI R. Hlride, who had un
dergone,.an operation, JohnHlnde,
McCamey, 'was seriously hurt and
was brought to th hospital her.
J. Wytl Taylor. Jr-- son ot th
Reagancounty Judge, was less ser-
iously Injured and was given em
ergency treatment at Big Lake.

i

ANGLER WAS CONSCIOUS

BELLEFONTANE, O. (UP) A
conscientious 'fisherman who be
lieved hi catch of 32 blue gill to
be baas, thought he had disobeyed
the limitation lawa and tossed 31
of th fish back .la' IadtaR Lafc.
H-- learntd hi mletak when h
akd Uaaaa Frattr Mat Doaa-k-y

abet th hjatt. ha.

GuardsmenMake
No AttemptTo

Disperse Mob

TOLEDO UP) A crowd of 1,500
strikers arid sympathizers,bringing
more bricks and assorted missies,
gathered at tne plant of the Elec-
tric Auto-Lit- e Company at noon
Friday and reopened a bombard-
ment of buildings and National
Guardsmenwhich already had coat
the Uvea of two men.

Guardsmen made no attempt to
break up the crowd as bricks and
chunks of concrete came hurtling
toward the building

The attack was aimless and less
spirited than the fighting Thurs
day which led to hand-to-han-d slug
ging and finally, bullets.

Militiamen had their bayonets
fixed, but didn't use them.

PoppiesTo Be

SoldSaturday
Corps Of WomenTo Offer

Yetcran Made Flowers
To Public

Thirteenth annualBuddy Poppy
sale will be conducted here Satur-
day by women under the V. F. W.
and by women of the AmericanLe
gion Auxiliary.

Mis Dorothy Hull has been ap
pointed by Post Commander Ice
land Martin of the V. F. W. to
handle sale ot the Buddy Poppy.

Mrs. lluru Miller will direct the
Legion Auxiliary sale of popples
mad In th Kerrvllle and Legion,
Texashospitals.

Th sale ara part ot th service
organizations' Memorial Day obser
vance.

FrenchArmament
Policy Is Stated

PARIS, W Loul Barthou,
French foreign minister, Friday
bluntly proclaimed the French pol
icy of "no immediate disarmament
of France no Immediate rearma-
ment ot aermany."

StrickenAuthor--
ExplorerLeaves

For Canal Zone
COLON, Panama, UP) William

Albert Robinson, author-explore-

stricken with appendicitis In Gala
pagosIsland, sailed on the destroy-
er Hale for the Canal one Friday,

His condition Is hopeful. His
bride, with whom he was honey
mooning wnen stricken, was with
him.

Two navy plane which carried
doctors to Robinson left Qaljpaeos
an nour before the destroyer tor
uaiDoa.

Revival Meeting"
Begins At Elbow

A,, ten dav MMllni.
Ing tonight and continuing through
Sundayweek has been planned for
tne Elbow community by the dis
trict missionary of th Baptists,
jiv. Willi ,r, Kay. Th Rev. II
C. Reddoch,of Bis- - Snrlno-- will WH
In tha-rtvl- val and the community
at large is Invited to attend all
services. Services will be held at
th Elbow school house starting
tonight at eight o'clock And other
services tor both day and night
will be announcedby uie preacher.

Chas.Koberg Undergoes
Surgery TkHrwUy

Charles Xoberg, veteran Texas
& Paclflo engineer, underwent aa
operation at Big Spring hospital
Thursday night. II was reported
doing nicely Friday afternoon. Mr,
Koberg had been 111 since Monday
night, and an operation waa per
formed Thursday.
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BodyThrown
In TankNear

Groesbedi
P. L. Adams,

Had Been Miming
Last Monday Night

MAN WAS SLAIN MY

KIDNAPERS, BELIEF

Resided Next Dow To
WealthyMan, Whe Kid-
napersIntendedTo Get

MEXIA, Cn The body ot John
L. Adams, dairyman, missing tn
Monday night, waa found In a tank
a mile south ot Oroesback Fri
day, with a bullet hols In the tem-
ple and belt strangling hl throat.
The victim's pocket had beenturn
ed out by murderert, who threw
his body In the tank.

Officers belleva Adams, M, waa
killed by kidnaper who M tkw
"wrong man." ,

Adams lived next dee ta Jo
Morris, a wealthy man.

A not received Tansky by
Dwain Adams,sonof rJM i
man, said "Your eM
excuse us, we got the

Alcohol Control
Board Announces

CodeAuthority
WASHINGTON UP) Tha fadaral

alcohol control administration Fri-
day announced code, authority and
regional ooaras or umsjm Bever-
ages for the whole! .industry
was approved bq th Manialatra- -
tlon. tor some 10,000 ftrau agagad
in tna Deer ana wqieoc
Industry. , T

Jhe Beer JMghaal
ber Fifteen, mbtaaa'UssMaaa.
Texas,Arkansas an4 QUafcosna, la
dudes W. B. Kiln, CorpM CarUtt,
and E. IL Robertson,Msr Bartaa.

E. H. Robertson. tfmii4 ta la
th above dispatch. Tsssatiy aiovd
to Big Spring froea Labsjoek. B
1 Registered at ta Crawfard
Hotel. Mr. Roberta
located Friday, but K la i

he will be located hat i

ly In conaectioa with th
board activities.

Sterling-- City Man
Wins B,utk Nighf

Award At Kits
D. K. Durham

who flew to Big Baring t '

day with George MeBattn Jr..
tedded the Rita

CHjr.

night" show Thursday at. Mr.
Durham incidentally waa holder of
th lucky ticket which atMlad hla
to 3105, banknight award gtraa at
th theatreeachThursday araaiaf.
One of th largest erowda ta his
tory of R. thsairsabar,waa
present at Thursday Might's how-Tb- a

"bank night" ytocrasa wHJ
continue for a period af fifty-tw- o

weeks, Manager Jtejajb aaswua
9

aMRTX NOTKI
Born to Mr. aad Mi. Martha

Dehllngtr at HvsahaMisgltl Wed-
nesday, a girl.

The Weather
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MOW THE BATTLESHIP FACES
THE Bia TEST

, If yoi) know what the future of
th battleship Is going; to be, the
expert ol the 1033 naval conference
will probably give you a job.

Battleship have been Ignored by
naval conference! ever alnce the
historic Washington conference of
U2L With two or three exception.
bo battleships have been launched
alnce then. Thenaval competition
of the past decadehas been In
cruisers andauxiliary craft

Next year,however,there Is to be
a new conference,and the battle
ship will cut a big figure. A strong
move to cut down battleship sizes
hasbegun. Japan, It Is said, would
limit nuch craft to 25.000 tons.Eng
land would cut them to 22,000 tons,
some smaller power would reduce
them to 10,000.

Only the United States would
keep the figure' where It Is now
at 35,000 tons.

Back of all this difference, of
opinion are certain, strategic con'
sideratlons,of course;but the chief
jactor is tne mammy or naval ex-

pert to ngree on what role the
battleship will play in future naval
warfare.

The evolution of these gigantic
fighting thips-I- s interesting. "

Originally the battleship was sim
ply a cruiser. The old-ti-

"line of battle ship" of sailing
dayshad three gun deckswhere the
frigate, or cruiser, had but one.
8he prelected her battery in three
tiers; otherwise, she was Just like
the smaller craft.

o

The .evolution of the revolving
turret, begun with Ericsson's Mon
itor, led to a new kind of battle
ship, one which had a strong sec
ondary battery arranged in a
broadside, and a big-gu- n batery
of four guns, mounted'In pairs In
turrets.

Then came the dreadnaught type
In which four or six turrets were
mounted on a line amidships,cap-
able of being fired on either broad
Hide, and the secondary battery
was reduced to unimportance.

It was then that the.battleship
realty began to grow. Hulls, were
madelarger and larger, armor plate
was made heavier and heavier, the
big gun were made more and
more powerful; and now we seem
to have reached the limit of use
ful size, so that some expertsdoubt
If the huge battleship Is really
worth what It cost.

The argument probably will nqt
he settled until a large-scal-e naval
war la fought and the relative value
of the different types of fighting
snip i decided in actual combat.

And we can jiply hope that the
tfoHed Slates'fleet Isn't one of

with which the test Is made.

FRIENDLY OK8TURK

The United State congresswill
do a graceful and a gracious thing
If It follow President Roosevelt's
suggestionand order returned to
Canada the official mace of the
parliament of Ontario, captured In
the War of 1812 and now held at
th XT. S. Naval academy at 'An-
napolis.

A th president points out, for
more than a century these two
countries have maintained a com-
pletely unarmed and unfortified
border; and no man In his senses
suppose that th next century will
bring any change In this policy.

Whatever passion th war of
1812 aroused have died out gener-
ation ago, and any action that
would help extinguish the last
memoriesof bitterness would be a
good one.

This mac doe the people of fhe
United BUtes no good; It Is doubt-f- ul

If on American In 30,000 even
know hi government possessesIt

To return It would be to
the enduring solidarity of the

friendly relations between the two
nations.

associated

grown-u- p

t
Mrs. JamesChampion,M, built a

comfortable home for herself on
her nn Jitar Holdsnvllle, dklo.,
using logs shecut and wed with
her; own hands.
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Young PhilpecoGolf Star LosesTo Veteran
After HardLuck On 13th, 14th

And 15th Holes

J. T. Hammctt, the 17 year old suntanned youth from
RisingStarwho pacedtho field in qualifying with a brilliant
07, wasoustedin the first roundof matchplay today in Uie
championship tournamentof tho West I'exas Golf Associa-
tion here.

Charlie Quails, veteran Post linksman, won over "the
youngPhilpeco golf star1 up. Sub-pa-r golf by Quails was
too much for Hammctt after he hit a streak of hard luck
andlost thethirteenth, fourteenthandfifteenth holes.

Four former West TexasUUists were in the champion-
ship flight Carries Wilson, diminutive Abilene youngster
who won tho tournamentin '33 at Wichita Falls; Jimmy
Phillips, Ranger, winner in
32; Charles Quails of Post,

who
won the title in '31; and N. C,

winner In
29.

rhllllpa Winn
Jimmy Phillips, the crack Ran

ger golfer, took his first match
from Olb Falrcloth of Ranger, 4

and 3. Phillips was made the fav-
orite In Calcutta pool whenhe drew

175. lie qualified with a fine 68,
one stroke above medalist.

For the first time In the history
of the West Texas a
76 was required to make the cham
pionship flight. '

A light rain
not enough to stop play, put the
course In fme shape. it
caused a few players to qualify
witn higner scoresthan they would
have

nmni

golfing postmaster

Busscy, Lubbock,

tournament

Thursday afternoon,

However,

otherwise.
Match play cot under way at 6

o'clock thls'mornlng.
Flay In the flight

wn started at 0:30.
Competition Keen i

Indications were this afternoon
that there would be numerous up
sets In the favorite ranks. Competi
tion has been keenerthan In any
previous tourney.

A cwat-fes-t was necessary tp
OH THAT IUCISTOW!

Oblo Brlstow, a personifica-
tion of tho unique and sensa-
tional, wielded his clubs barely
well rnough to eliminate Ilud-d- y

Wheeler,raducah,X np
In the West Texas

Golf Tournament, but he stole
Hie sliow nevertheless.

The colorful lilt; Spring high
school coach had two coddle
Friday. 'Ono carried bl bags
and another a new camping
chair.

Between strokes Brlstow
rested In hi chair, erasedany
mental hazards by reading In-

tently a erctectlve-- magarlne.
complete, championship,pairings.
Foyr 76 s made theflight. Ben Cos
tin of Colorado with a 76, was ell
mlnated on the first hole.
Three local players,Theron Hicks,

Obie Brlstow and Shirley Bobbins
made the championship flight.
Brlstow and Hicks won their
fliat match. Robblnshad not com
pleted his match early In the aft-
ernoon, ,

First round results posted at 3
o'clock Thursday.

Championship Flight
Upper bracket: Came Wilson,

Abilene, defeated N. C, Bussey,
Lubbock, 3 and 2; II. Young, Lub
bock, defeated Joe Bill), Lubbock,
2 and 1; 11. H. Vaughn, Ranger,
won over E. C. Nix, Coloradd, 2 up!
Roy Howard, Lubbock, took O. A.
Criiwcll, Abilene, S and 4; Jimmy
Phillips, Ranger, won over Gib
Falrcloth, Ranger, 4 and. 3; Ther
on jucki, illg spring, defeated F.
A. Flnberg, Lubbock, S and 3; J,
Near, Odessa,defeated B. Harvey,
Lubbock, t and 6; Obie Brlstow,
Big Spring, won over Buddy Wheel
er, Paducah,1 up.

Lower bracket: Charles Quails,
post, defeatedJ. T. Hammctt, Ris
ing Diar, ,up; i. ooumwonn.
Sweetwaterwon from Budley Ral
nas. Abilene. 7 and : B. Holmes.
Lubbock, won over Buster Pirrlah,
Spur, 0 and 4.

Upper bracket; Lib Coffee, Big
Spring won from Dean, Lubbock,
default.

Flight

Lower bracket! Fred Btepbens,
Big Spring, won from B. Fluke,
Lubbock, default.

Second Flight
Upper bracket: R. Trolllnger de

feated L, E. Hundley 4 and 3, L. IL
Creager won from C. W. Cunning
ham 3 and 2, M. B. defeated
T. D, Denson 2 up; F, Buey won
over C. Hawkins 7 and 9, Jim la- -

bell defeated F, Barron 4 and 3, D
P. Watt ousted Tobe Paylor 6 and
5, D. A. Kelthley lost to L. E.
Bailey 1 up, J. C. Mattox defeated
W. D. Cornellson A and 2.

Loner bracket! B. K. Balrd
won-- over L. A. Neat S and 4,
Jap Bradley defeated Carl Young
"and I, C Wassonwon from R. P.

Wfnehart 3 and ), H. M. McElroy
defeated T. ft Vaughn 1 up, F.
Kind defeatedD, C William 3 and
2, W, Moffett won over B. A. Pur--
see 1 up, Ross Dixon ' won from
Fred Halle by default. A. E. True
defeatedJ. El McCleary 4 and 2.

loMta sum ULSM. Mrtlo to Hatllh AsUwrlli,"f wa awonuliMa 4 ihr kinu 4Mrve D
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Kiwanis Win
OverSettles

Hotel Men Hold Pole Cat
Sluggers For Four

Innings
Klwanls softball players had

trouble? with the1 Settles sluggers
for four Innings Thursday before
they finally took range and wallop
ed the ball for a 11-- 4 win.

The Settles men opened with a
four hit barrage, which coupled
with two bases on ball, chased
across two runs. A walk and two
hits evened the score for the Pole
Cats and they shoved ahead In the
secondwhen Weatherford hit safe-
ly and came 'home on. Gullkey's
blngle. Settles tied It up m the
third with hit by Lawrence and
Galbralth and retired Klwanls des
pite two safe blows.

Both sideswent out In order In
the fourth and Settles went out
with pay In the fifth after getting
three hits.

Rogers, Guilkey, Moffett, and
Madison each scoredIn the fifth
on hard hit balls, wild throws and
rank error by Settle ' players.
Weatherford,' Gentry Moffett and
Madison chased In four more In
the next frame by a similar pro--
ceduie

Guilkey Walked Galbralth and J.
Cosden, first men to lace mm in
the sixth. They advanced a base

a passed ball and Galbralth
tagged up and came home on
Golden's long fly to right. Cosden
was held to second and died there
aa Cantrell popped up to the
catcher and Townsend rolled out,
Cowden to Weatherford.

Settles went out In order In the
seventh. '

Players and runs follow! Settles
Connell, c, 1; Wilson, p, 1; Ed

Burke, lb: Ray Lawrence. 2b,l:
Galbralth. 3b, 1; Job Cosden, zss;
Glenn Golden lss; Cantrelll, If; Hal
Townsen'I, cf; Cross, rf, Klwanls
Moirett. lss, 2; Maoison, m, a;
Black, rf; Slaughter, 3b, 1; Ezell,
2b; Reed, if; Weatherford. lb, 2;
Gentry, , 1; Rogers, lss, lr Cow-
den, lss; Guilkey, p, 1. Umpire,
Coffey.

THE- -

STANDI!m
Yesterday's Resulta

Texas League
Beaumont 7 Ft. Worth 6.
Dallas , Houston 0 (night game)
Tulsa 7, San Antonio 2 (night

game)
Oklahoma City 10, Galveston 9

(night game).

American League)
St Louis' 6, Washington 0.
Detroit , Philadelphia 3. .

New Tork 3. Chicago 1.
Cleveland-Bosto- postponed,rain

National League)
New York 7r Chicago I.
St. Louis 7, Brooklyn 3.
Pittsburgh 7, Boston 3.
Philadelphia 0, Cincinnati 0.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
League

Team W
Tulsa 21
San Antonio , 21
Dallas 20
Galveston 20
Oklahoma City 18
Houston 17
Ft. Worth ., 18
Beaumont , 17

American League
Team W
New york 19
Cleveland ,., is
St. Loul 13
Detroit .'. 1
Washington 16
Boston . ..'. IB
Philadelphia ?. ..--

. 14
Chicago 11

Tea-m-

Trias

National League
W

Pittsburgh ,.. 10
St Louis , 20
Chicago 21
New York 20
Boston. ..,,.,..,..,,IB
Brooklyn 14
Philadelphia
Cincinnati ...

..

Pet.

.447
.462
.447

Pet
.613

.485

,379

Pet
,606
.600
,M8

.438

.367

.233

Third Flight
H. Griffith lost to E. V. Snenee

1 up,' W. Watklns won over A. P.
McGruder1 and" a, W, B-- Halley,
by; li. Lambert, by; L. D. Scott
defeated C. Bi,omshleld 1 up; Bob
Lavender, II. O. Andrew,by;
joe wooa, Bye.

Second. FHsM ConofaHti

.618

.538

.528

.313

.457

SM
J17
J18

.484

.432

.500

l mndley won oyer Cunningham
I by default Vaugaa defeated Ktea--

rU V tHTMK.

,.633

by;

ManagerAdds
NewPlayers

To Line-U-p

VeteransAnd Tiacr Stars
Recruited For Double

Header
By HANK HART

With strength added to their
ranks, the Cosden 0lers will play
a double headerhere Bunday In an
attempt to Increase their mediocre
league standing and add to their
reputation when they take on the
strong T & P nine direct from the
General Office in Dallas.

As the Oiler have never had a
third basemanof any merit. Albert
Garcia, hot corner specialist of the
local Tigers, ha beenacquired and
wJl aka hi place In Sunday
games. Garcia, a well a being
able to stand up under the batter
ings of the enemies,is also a hard
man to Veep off the sacks. Albert
seem at hi best In a pinch. Fter--
ro, ace mlttman for the Mexicans,
is also "among the ranks of Hen- -

nlnger. Flerro, one of tho best In
this secuonof the country at hand
ling the twlrlera, will divide time
with Pat Patton, regular backstop
ror tne cosdenltcs.

The Oilers will encounter Col
Tex in the league game, beginning
at 2 o'clock. The Howard county
boys need this victory and the
Hennlnger boys should stop their
playing around andstep on the
field determined to wlnr The boys
from Mitchell County experienced
little difficulty In defeating Acker--
ly, the team which has plastered
two defeats on the Oilers, but the
home town lads should have learn
ed to play for victory by this time.

immediately after the league en
counter, the Cosdenlteswill take
the field against Dallas. The T &
P. team, which will arrive In town
Sunday at 7(20. a m. will have a
large following, and the. Oilers
should erpect the best opposition
they wIU have this season.

It Is as yet undecidedas to who
mound young right had

but several appear In good condi-
tion In case they are called., Pap
Payne Mil probably start ione
game. Payne, despite the defeat of
last Sunday, was In fine form as
he whiffed 15 of the Dawson coun
ty Jads. "Poosh 'Em Up Pepper"
Maitln has been held In readiness
and It is possiblethat ho may work
one of the games. Pepper seems
to have completely recoveredfrom
his illness of several weeks ago
and should ho on hand when call
eel. "iron Man' Baker, who Is a
better lnfielder thanpitcher, is al
so around andmay see somework
although it is doubtful hewill start
either of the games. It la hoped
Res Resley will return for Sun
day's battles. Resley won his first
start of season against the
Mexican Tiger but hasbeen trans-
ferred since that unofficial game
and has not worked with the Oil
ers since his opening battle.

Dutch Moxley, ace center fielder.
should be in uniform by Sunday.
Dutch waa sorely missed In the
Oilers' I- -st encounter and will add
considerable strength to the Cos
denltes. Moxley was laid low when
his foot became Infected and has
not been In the last several game
of Oiler.
start, hit his stride and haa round-
ed Into one of the best player un
der Hennlnger' banner.

Chet Fowler, former Texaa
Leagueace,and SamBain are also
expectedto be In uniform. Neither
of theseboys were able to take.the
item against Atxeriy ana Manager
Spike found It hard to replace
them.

It la hoped Big Spring will form
a rousing welcome for th T, P.
team which will journey over 300
mile to play the Oilers, cosden
will probably offer them every
thing but victory.

PiratesFall-- '
OnBraves7--3

Harry Lavagetto Starts
Rally In Seventh With

Homer

BOSTON, iVPJ After
Harsy Lavagetto put the Pittsburgh
Pirates in th lead with a seventh
Inning homer, thsy fell on "Lefty"
Ed iBradt with a vengeanceThurs
day! to defeat the Boston Braves,

'and even th series.

FiniXIES b. cincy o
PHILADELPHIA The Phillies

gave th Cincinnati Red a 5
traunclnr; behind the three

to Q

hit
pitching- - of 'Curt Davis Thursday,
Johnny Moore, Phils' rlshtfleldef,
hlta homer.

' GIANTS 7, CUBS 1
NEW YORK Scoring In all but

two Innings while Carl Hubbell
pitcnea a lour nit game,th Giants
defeatedMh Cub 7 tof 1 Thurs
day and cyenedJhelr aerie. Man- -
cuso hit a homer for New York.

CARDS 7, DODGERS S
BROOKLYN Tex Carleton. fit

Louis' right bonder, had too much
stuff for Brooklyn In th 'pinch
Thursdayand (he Cardinalschalked
up a i ui a victory wmeo eni
them Into second 4ae a few yt
ceatagepotet aheadef Chleago.

Schedule
'

SOFTBALL

. SUnalngs

LEAGUE NO. 1
Today Game

No games scheduled.
Team p. w.
Robinson"........ 4
Cosden No. 1 .... 4
Lion , .4
Klwanls ...,..... S
Herald ...,.,,....4
Southern Ice .... B

Settles ., ,, 4
Bible Class S

4
3
2
3
2
2
1
1

T.
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

LEAGUE NO. 2
Today" Game

Carter Chevrolet vs. C,
(Practice).

Standing
Team
Cosden
Linck'i
First Natl Bank ...
CAP.
Post.Offlca
Cheverolet

Xt Pet
0 1.000

A P.

.875
.625
.000
.600
.400
.250
200

P. W. U. Pet
,.,r. 1 1 0 1.000

1 1
1 1
1 0
1 0
1 0

1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000

CatsLoseTo
Exporters7--5

Dcaiiniont Team Wins On
Extra .Base Punch. At
OpportuneMoments'

BEAUMONT, W-E- xtra base
punch at opportune momenta gave
the Exporters a 7--5 victory over
the Fort Worth Cat here Thurs
day in the aeries,openet.la. the
nrst two rounds walks and a triple
by Don Ross scoreda pair of funs
and In tho third Pflegcra slngl.
another walk and Buddy Tate'
home run over left" field fence ac-

counted for three more. '

DALLAS 6, HOUSTON 0
HOUSTON Jnhn ITxrwIorcnn

will Inke the for the Ollers,hvhltehead. hnnder,

the

the

his fire ball working In grand style
here Thursday night, nnd Manager
Fred Bralnerd's DallasSteerswhip-
ped the Houston Buffs 6 0.

Anthony. York, young shortstop
who last ecasc-- was with Baton
Rouge In the Dixie league, had a
big night handling 14 chances.
With 11 assists,he tied the league
record.

OILERS 7, SANTQNE 2
SAN ANTONIO BUI Pcsedel had

plenty of speed, a change of pace
and a cuni baU here Thursday
nght and mixed the assortment to
good advantage, the Tulsa Oilers
winning 7 to 2. The defeat kept the
Missions well back in secondplace,
assured the Oilers of heading
north again Saturday night In first
place, even should they lose the
next two.

INDIANS 10, BUCS 9
GALVESTON, UP Frank Tubus

came through in stellar fashion"In
a relief rolo against the Galveston
Buccaneers here Thursday hlght
and batted 'and pitched hi way
to a 10--0 victory. The Oklahoma
City right-hand- choked off a
rally that already had txored five
runs In the fifth Inning, pitched
shut-o- ball the rest ot the way.
and singled to drive home the wln-
nlng run In the ninth.

Beau Bell and Charlie English
hit home runs for Galveston.

BrownsTake
Third Place

For First Time JnsTwo
Years Team Achieves

Half-Wa-y Rating
ST. LOUIS, UP) Th Browns.

ror th first time In two year.
achieveda betterthan COO per cent
American leaguerating here Thurs
day, and slipped Into third place
In the standing with a 6 to B vic-
tory over the Washington Sen
ators.

Ray Pepper, recruit outfielder
batting cleanup, waa the hero, hi
home run In the venth with Ctlft
on base,scoring the winning run

DETROIT , MACKS S

DETROIT Scoringall their runs
during a flurry of heavy hitting In
the first four Innings, the Detroit
Tigers Thursday defeated the
Philadelphia Athletics, 6 to 3, and
squared the current series at 'one

Golf .

Tournament

Dance
Tonight

SETTLES
HOTEL- -

RegisteredGeifers
FREE
OttMTS
$1.25

iplece.

NEW YORK t, CHISOX 1
CHICAGO The New York Yank

ees, with their Infield thoroughly
revamped, brcke their four-gam- e
losing streak by the thinnest of
margins Thursday when they eked
out a 2 to 1 victory over th White
sox and evenedthe series.

i
Swedish Minister On Tour

STOCKHOLM (UP) RIckard
Sandler, Swedish Minister for
Foreign Affair, haa nald an offl
clal visit to Finland, Estonia, and
Latvia, accompaniedby Swedish
Under Secretary of Stat Carl
Hamilton. Earlier in th year the
Foreign Minister of Finland and
Latvia visited Sandler In

t

HI st

ad m 7v 4v.

Use Toy Boat For Bobber
WALTHAM, Mass. (UP) Vet

eran fisherman can get a few
pointers from Paul Mllvlll, 11,
on how to catch, not only the big
ones, but a good many at a time,
Paul uses a toy boat to which he
attaches four lines with baited
hooka. The .boat goe out about
60 feet with the lines trolling be
hind and when the f)sh bite th
hook the boatbob up and down.
He then pull In his fish,

Cat Mother Of SiameseTwin
KNOXVILLE, La. (UP) A cat

owned by George Johnson, a cool
miner here, recently gave birth to
Siamese quadruplet kittens. The

It's COOL at

Irexy rcdale
GAMBIER. O. (UP) Wh'ttn niu.

dent pilots of Kenyba CaMeeas'a
new school of aeronautic are att
ting weird figure (n the sky.
wiuiani roster fierce, at) lee
th&n an A.M., L.H.D., VX. urf
UL.D the school's presidenthaa
become a bicycling enthusiast, Dr.
Pierce 1 "driving" a ahtay new
cycle, "which he pedals to Md
from the college airport

CHIEF FIRE ENGINE BMTHI
NAUGATUCK, Conn. (UP)-Ber-o- ugh

officer appointed MlHoa
Oarvln chief of the fire depart-
ment and then namedhim a driv
er of apparatus so he could draw

four kittens are fastened together a salary The chief job carrlet
by living issue. A fifth kitten, no pay. Now hell receive W.87 a
born at the sametime. Is norma), year .

CLOUDGROFT
New
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Mexico

Above tho golf course at Cloudcroft, highest
the world; at.left a glimpse of The lAdce in
beautiful settingamong the pines.

Your NearestCompleteVacation

This summer, of all times, you need a real vacation days of loafing, of
golf, of riding, of everyoutdooracthlty that helps to clear (he cobwebs
from tired brains. BUT here'sa very Important point you need that '

vacationwhere It's COOt. every day; where you sleep at night under
blankets,afteran evening of bridgeor dancingbefore a roaring open fire.
That'sthe sortof vacationyou'll getat Cloudcrof t, 9,000 feet hlgli in the
pineclad Sacramentosof New Mexico.

Every Facility for Your PleasureandComfort
Cloudcrofttruly vr complete vacation; and the center of ev-
ery activity at Cloudcroft Is The LODGE, where everything is provided
lor your pleasure. Golf en the highest course in the world; archery,
newestandmost fascinatingof sports; horsebackriding, bowling, tennis,
bridge, aad dancing. At the LedgeyoH can really relax and enjoy year
vocation.

in

. The LODGE-Ce-nter of All Activlty--a
Smart,ComfortableResortHotel

Every comfort and luxury of a smart hotel is yours at The Lodge clean,
steam-heate-d rooms, finest of food, deft, courteousservice, dancingami
brldge--yet The Lodge is located right amongthe mountainpines, offer--

i Ing you a lew acrossthe desert200. miles to the Black Range.The Ledge
k easily reachedby automobile over-goo-d roads,or Iff rail via Southern
Pacific Trans-Continent- al route connecting with' bus service to the doors.

t Write today for Illustrated folder andschednktof reasonablerates.' 4

The LODGE
, OPENSJUNE 1st I '

r CLOUDCROFT, NEW MEXICO
, --LN THE LINCOLN NATIONAL FOREST!

Hilton Operated KalpH Wikif Manager
Read Flew
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Br, Cfaarle T.'Balt, Philadelphia,
Tfii passedthrough BigSpring ye
terday,.spendinga few hours with
WsoeMe W. Smith and family. Dr
Ball will be engagedIn a revival

tlng on South Texaa the next
1en days, before returning to the
eatt Ha la one of America' great
Blbto teacher, and president of
Eastern university, Philadelphia,
j

Mr. Emllv lllce of Breelcen.

3

ridge i (pending the week with her
daughter,Mr. BUI O'Neal,en route
to Colorado Spring. Colo, where
the plan to ipend the aummer.

J. T, Thornton, Jr. of Austin !

the gueit of hi parent. Mr. and
Mr. J, T, Thornton.

Mr. Virginia Peden-Dete-r plan
to leave' thl evening for Abilene
to spenda few day with her par-
ent, Rev. and 'Mr. Jame P. Ped-e- n

before joining Mr. Deter in
waco.

Pon Anderson,Jr. left Thursday
evening for Wayely. fTenn , to spend
the summer month with his

. Mrs. Jess Slaughter and children
left Friday morning for Elkhart to
visit with Mr: Slaughter' parent.

'
,j Mr, and Mrs. Charles"Davis have
. returned from Dallas where Mrs.

Davis receivedmedical attention at
clinic. ra - i

t '
Friendship Class

Entertains With

1

Evening: Outing
Members of the Friendship Sun-

day school class of the First Bap-
tist church entertained their hus-
bands and children with a picnic
in the city park Thursday evening.

ThQse attending were Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Bode, Mrs. Larson.Lloyd, Mrs.
R. 1 Weatherford, Mrs. Vernon
Mason, Mrs, J.' W. Phillips, Jr.Mrs. Hendricks, Mr. Standfleld and
Mrs. E. T. Smith. Mrs. Robert
Pyealt, teacher, was unable to at--
tena. A group of children also
enjoyed the picnic.

OCTORS AIMIRE
THIS 1AXATIVE

To banish headaches,dixiineis and
other "onitipation ills doctors regularly
prescribethe laxative logredieat uied in

t, themodern,pleasant-tastin-

chewing gum laxative. 'Ften-a-mi- acts
more .promptly, thoroughly, and satis--f
tctonly, for it is gently released into the

inteatines by chewing, thus giving a
"full," moranatural action. Fecn-a-ni-

ii pleauntto take, but containsno
Feen-a-mi-

is the modem development from
unpleasant-tastin- hbit-formin-g.

bowel-ibusln-g laxatives. Does
not interfere with duties. "Delay" is
dangerous chew Feen-a-ml- .for con-

stipation, lie and tic at druggists.

-- i
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'This I a view of the wreckage Irr the Oakley buldlno In Chicago
after a 40,000-gallo- n water tank from the roof of the nine story
structure to the second floor. At least thres person wera known to
haVe been killed, and many were (Associated PressPhoto)

TODAY andTOMORROW
By

ConcerningWords,
One of the persistent difficulties

In discussion is that, we have only
a very simple vocabulary to des-

cribe enormously complicated
meanings. There are not enough
words In current use 'to allow us
to make one word signify one
thing and one thing "only. As a
result we all carry around with
us--a small collection of- - words
which we produce whenever we
can not think of the right word or
are too lazy to make theeffort to
say Justwhat we really do mean,A
friend of mine, who takes a kind
of angry pleasure collectingthese
omnibus words, says that In busi-
ness the champion among the
words which are applied to almost
everything and therefore, mean al
most nothing Is "proposition", and
he-- cites as the recordbreaker for
all time the example of the patent
lawyer who was trying to tell
Judge about a new invention. "It
Is," said the lawyer, "a round rub-
ber proposition)yourhonor and you
put the baoy in tne middle or it.- The scarcity of words to describe
political and.economic events and
Ideas Is. the causeof Immense, con

What Texas Makes
--M- akes Texas

Only Automobile Made Texas
By Texas Labor

ff-""Th- e Spring Company-throug-h thejFord

inspected Spring.

Show RoomsSaturday, Sunday,
Monday-anj-j Tuesday

Wheel
Showing free action of all

eliminating frontf
axle.

Car suspended in from two
spokes. Showing strength of

wheels.

Cut-a-W- floating truck

Showing super construction and
ruggedness.
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plunged

Injured.

Action

fusion. other
government

Bulgaria,
based

army established. des-
cribed "Fascist revolution".

reports
nothing about Fascist
movement Bulgaria, nothing
abouLthe.jrise.ot popular leader

'Mussolini nothing
about army. Twenty years

reading
would
militarist d'etat differing

essential
revolution which occurred
again again Latin America

Balkans.
moment mode
thing which conservative

muddlement minds
think Bulgaria having
ernment Italy's. lumping
together under name,

which partial
resemblance .makes

difficult
either them.

wishes protect

The In

Big Motor the cooperation Mo-- -

has the most exhibit
the public Big

Don't Fail to Visit Our

Free
four

wheels without

steel
spoke

full rear
axle.

HERALD,

TANK

suspended

Sofia

Hitler,
Fascist

report

Fascist

things only

much understand

Any

interesting ever.

Cut-a-W- Chassis
every part

Ford

Skeleton Body
steel construction

every detail.

Parts
quality materialsused

and with which they ,are
made.

Drive FordMore ThanFive Miles and
Five You'll Be

of All Models
We You to Attend

SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY

parliamentary

dictatorship

Showing working

Showing

Display
Showing

precision

Than

Invite

himself aaatast ilafuslia ec tMe
sort ha te U sly sasstcteus
of all blanket ssireaaaana aautlw.
uany aiert out Brcaams; up ma
logical fallacies which they breed.
The commonest fallacy Is to as
sume that two things which are
somewhat alike are essentially
alike. The other day, for example,
Mr. Mark Sullivan was trying to
explain that in Administration cir
cles there Is a division of opinion

hibdut the NRA and in order to sug
gest what tna division was aDout,
he said that "speaking loosely,
NBA works In the generaldirection
of Fascism, the corporative state",
Whereas the opposition to NRA
"work In the general direction of
collectivism of the Russian type."
This, It seems to me, is mislead,
tng to any onewho Is not thorough-
ly Informed as to how "loosely"
Mr. Sullivan is speaking.

Thus, for example.It is true that
the NRA organization of Industry
by trade associationsunder codes
somewhat resemblesthe corpora-
tive organization of Italian Fas-
cism. But it is equall) true-- that
some of the Russian Industrie are
organized a "trusta" which In
some respects resemble our own
trusts. Does that fact that some
of the Russian organizations re-

semble ours mean that the Rus-
sians are building a capitalist order

American lines? It obviously
does not, because the differences
betweenthe Russian trust and Am-

erican trusts are much greater and
more Important than theseresem-
blance's. So It is with NRA and
Fascism. There are resemblances,
but the resemblanceaare insignifi-
cant ai compared with the differ
ences. Thus, lor example,the Am
erican voters will elect a Congress
next autumn that Is to decide the
future of NRA. This Italian voters
will have no such choice. That Is
a difference so great that to over
look it la to overlook the essence
of the matter1.

The habit of trying to classify
everything done In Washington aa
Fascist" or as "(.'ommumsv is uks

trying to pack all one's belongings
In two suitcases. There are lots of
things, chairs, for example, that
will not fit Into any suitcase.There

t some things thai can not be
kept Irf a aultcase,the cat, for ex
ample. There are things wnicn
ought not to be pufln the same
subcase,a white hat and the foal
scuttle. Yet in a discussionwe are
Just as carelesswhen we put under
a ward like Fascism things as dl--
erse revolutlanj

NRA and the Italian corporative
state.

It might help us all to think more
clearly If we decided to call. It a
dav on the practice or trying to
riimrHbe what la srolnsr on In Wash
ington by giving It the name of
something that is going on in Mos
cow or Rome. When we do this,
the chancesare that we know prs--
cious little about What is really
going on in Moscow or Rome, and
we are not likely to know more
about Washington by saying that
It Is like somethingwhich we know
very little about

GardenClub
If lettuce is not the whole salad

Itself, It, Is at least the foundation
and thla supremacy la rightfully
won for it is one of the most de-

licious of the leaf vegetablea as
well as one of the most healthful:
A earden without lettuce In some
form or other, I a rarity, indeed,
but much too often the product I

mediocre, or there IstVt enough of
it. Thl can be corrected by care

foil.

ful cultivation and auccesslon
crops.

Leaf lettuce 1 returning to raan--
lon becauseUs green leave are
rich tn vitamin A. It la far and
away, the easiest to grow, ami wUl
produce edible leaves in a surpris-
ingly short time. It Is Ideal for
the home garden,.becauseit must
be picked just before consumption.
It cannot stand days on the mar
ket, as the head lettuce can. Sow
(he seed at ten-da- y Intervals for
a long season. Plant in a spot
which doesnot get too much sun.

Cos lettuce Is the lary man's de
light, for It will produce the max-
imum quality leaveswith the least
effort. It is a type between the
leaf and the head varieties, where
the leavestend to fold into a head,
and may te aided In thia by tying
them In sucr a- - position. Like tho
rest of the lettuces, it Is best dur
ing the early and coolerweather,
but it Is also excellent during the
warmer season,when It will pull
through the higher temperatuAs
with amazing freshness

AH of the. lettuces like a rich
deep loam soil, with adequate
moisture. Plant them in rows a
foot to 18 Inches apart, with 6 to
12 inches betweenthe plants of the
cos, and 3 to 9 Inches between the
leaf varieties.

In the caseof head lettuce, more
time and,efort must be spent. It
Is first necessary to plant the
seedIn a box In the housea month
before setting the ueedllnesout in
the garden. Cool weather and fast
growth Is the secret of success
with this delicious type,-- and when
too much aun catches them, they
are likely to run up to see'd Instead
of heading. Keep the soil' most,
and don't plant in a location that

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
IIS W, First St.

PR-I-N-T-I-N- -G

Just Phone 4M

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb--r

Ug and gas ftxtorea

Camp Coltmaa
" riMtw si

t Mm fall j ad
vat wN as ta have)

ten ynsmt at alt
Wive a little fertiliser about
time the head begin to form.

te

OWGINAI, EDISON RECORD
CHARDON. O, (UP) An orlgl

nal phonograph record of Thomas
A. Edison's,Into which he whlsper-fc- d

the words, "Mary had a little
lamb," la owned by Mr. Mabel
WHmot here The Inventor said
during his lifetime that the nura
ery word were the first spoken
Into the .original model. The rec
ord resemblesa flat piece of tin'

ANNOUNCE BIKT1I OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. James Little are

the parent of a ion born Thurs
day afternoon In the Blvlngs hos
pital. Baby and mother are doing
nicely.

iC? " TaasBp Hstrstew

Oil Hmd

I

Here
Abe MacMIIIan. president or tht

MacMllIan Petroleum company, El
Dorado, Arkansas, left Friday
morning for Los Angeles aboard
his private Bellanca plane, lis was
piloted by Eddie Martin. Mrs
MacMIIIan accompanied her hus-
band to the coast He had been In
Arkansas on business'. Mr. Mac-
MIIIan frequently stops over here
en route from Los Angeles to east
em points.

TO OROANIZE COUNCIL
Mrs. Ada Ramsey Is eager to

learn the namesof any member of
the Security Benefit association,
who Is located In the city, with
the view of organizing a council
She may be reachedby telephoning
MO--

You CantBuyf? TireFor Less
You CantBuyA&T&t Low PriceTire!
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I flam.I Vhy let badly-wor- n L
. tires spoil your ' "

I Decoration Day Trip? !
H Or any trip for that matter . , . laAW'iSsssss,

, there' nothing quite $o mlserr-au-u rm'''Ing ... nothing so ture to tpott any ' I U'-'-P -
outing l Be imartt Change thota I vA"aH tvorn tires to guaranteediRlvertUee I X.'sssmH and knot you will be tale and I lV-v-W-
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BILOXI, Was. (UP) A gray.u.--,. -- -.
wtmxa ana wrtfirn mu.uww pfl9"'
possessed wKhthe travettag In
stincts of the homing species,hurt
the lazy trail Of the barnyard
fowl, xlallv bum rides on trains
between here andOulfport. The
pigeon waits until an afternoop
train pulls out of the local station,
overtakes it after a two-mil- e flight
and rides serenely on the engine
tender. The feathery hobo returns
on an early morning passenger.

MILKMEN FIGHT
Mass. (UP) The

in the milk businesshave
got to be stoppedsomehow, so the
Chlcopee Milk Dealers' Association
adopted this method-- They loaded
a truck with casesof milk, parked
near an offending place, and aold
milk at four cents a quart

had a
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CIIISELERS
CHICUl'iCE,

chlselers

v

Theyliegisia
also banner on the machlne;lhealth.

XS

mw,r?v.

BH

Saks

I?

0

wnesft naei: "Wnl boat the (Ma-
ster at Mar own gssns"'mm mrmmromr rnmn

btockhoui tun ah
tory of the- bird fauna of
Takern, In the Swedish ptnvne
of Oatergotland, now I bcitaj
made. This lake, which I Meet- -
tlonally shallow and filled wHh
low, d Islets, has foe
years been the home of thousands
or wild birds. Dr Folks Fensen.
who I making the inventory un-
der the of the BwedMi
Nature Preservation Society, esti-
mates that there are from StoN
different kinds of birds, totaling
many tens of

I

Revision of Texas' codw
and medical ata'utos. enacted2,
years ago. Will be aiked of the next

by the state board t
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RAMBLERS
SatisfactoryServiceGuaranteed
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An
Yoa canaotbtrr any realir depeadthktiM
and you cannot buy a better low priced tMI
words but up by strong facte atteL
strong satisfactory service 1

Riverside Ramblers ace built by oae af
most maker of fine tires tb vemy
maker that builds our extra quality
Da Luxe Ureal Yea, are husk

materials . . . witb full crow sect
and height. Justcheckaa4comparetbaee
'quality features:

CenterTraclien
Treasi

VteKne! Rufcfctr

l(wiliUJ CarcM

29x4.40-1-1

4F-MM- U.

Built to be the aafestlow prieeel twt y cfl
. . . built to standard of craalky M

in so low priced a tire . . . aasl fern arm MRjr
by ward exceptionally liberal

. "J

OTHER RAMBLERS
Propoftiontttly Low Prjcmih

4.40.21 $4.45
4.50-2-0 4.70
4.50.21 4.90

5.20
4.75-2-0 5.35

SIZE

guarantee

Rambler

CfcW

SCtml

protected l)Bflpa1
policy!

5.00-1-9

5.00-2-0

5.25-- 1 1

5.25-2-1

Outstanding Savings on

Riverside Mite Truck Tires!
30x5 (8 Ply) 32x6 (10 Ply) 600x20 (6 My)

$1600 $2730 $12i4
A hie, heavy, loBg-wcarin-g Track Tire tarpaoed esaly kf
Ward RiversideDe LuxeHeavy la quality aaU

. Ldtex-dippe- d cordA wie, Hat tread, extra Bit
Vitalisrd Rubber, Backed by Ward' Track Tita
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8 lb.
Lk. No 1

Ferv
Head

Robinson's
Modern

Grocery and Market
HtUes 220-22-7

Per
Bunch

Ptr
Quart

made
worth

- FREE

Why Are We Growing?

FRUITS VEGETABLES

New Potatoes

LETTUCE

Beets

3c

noil.

Small

12c

strawberries

5c

Turnip

10c

Mi

i

ICJSm ib

wgak ...

IhHBl ,..
ib.. ,..

I HIGHEST

kTHB lb.

IwiliEm

inpom

!

6
650 noil

DELIVERY

and

'Vs.

Mi quality

MAPLE
SYRUP

6 Or
3 . .

l Pep
lb

Per
lb.

....

....31c

gjiBtt'oz.
JfiT

Rabbit
SYRUP

VlgSE
"Llnenlied'Vna'uiB

TOILET.

Greens

Carnation or Borden's
MILK

.

&

Per lb

Small
Per lb.

Bunch JC

Per
lh .

listen To. "Tlie Air of
JImmlo Allen" KRLD fi:15 P. M.
Each Week Day.

La '

OiC

87c

PACKED

25c
73c

Howard

Frankfurters

Keni Fryers

Blackcye

Cucumbers

m rvirttui n

tennritriTrri

n
'rf- -- f AW

ib.

ib.

LO WRIT PMCI

Fresh

S 1--2 oz.
Glass . .

2
No.

3-- 4 oz.
....

10c
,. , 19c

ltx

2 Cans

5
Can

oz.

COMPANY

Sheet

Largs

PAPER

Beef

26c

19c

lie
Co. Beef
Beef

12c

4th & Gregg

Peas

Onions
Green

Adventures

FrancePrices
Saturday

Virh(rtcea

VACUUM

QUALITY

,l6c

16

svMRSDALTON'S MAYONNAISE

Brer

Roast

K.'C.

Fresh Killed

Bunch

Bananas.

Gerbcr's

.3c

$1.81

93c

Baby Food

WHBpl

Stewart's Brand

TUNA

MonarchGolden
Bantam

CORN

25c
MonarchJumbo

SHRIMP

9c

15c

California

Peaches
Delicious
Halves

Tacked In
Syrup

No. 2 1-- 2 Can

15c
Pennick's

Golden or Crystal
SYRUP

irrr t t

New

Cup or
Plate ...
nd

s (or
Diet

MARKET SPECIALS

12
26 oz. 43c

Process
OATS

Saucer
Dinner

Heart
DOG FOOD

Kraft, lb. '
Price

Per

3c

3c

5c

24c

25c

Rainbow
Introductory

FISH

59c
32c

oz...23c

Cheese

STEAK

FRESH

39c

12Vo

Picnic Hams
Sbankltas 1JPer lb. .,,.. . ,, 14C
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By ALAN MOLD

After .canning some of lha re
port on what happened to them
along the western front I was
prepared for almost anything upon
paying the New Yorlc Glanti a visit
In their home dugout at the Polo
Groundf.

HUD MAY

Inatead of finding the aurvlvors
crippled or wounded, crutche
handy and Colonel Will Terry's
head swathed In bandages, how
ever, Z discovered one and Ml In
good spirits, good health and ready
to swing right back Into uhdls--
couragedaction.

The belting around they got from
the Pirate., Cardinals and Cubs
may have taken some of the esrly
cockinessout of the club butIt has
not affected Its fighting spirit.
From Col. Terry on down, they are
now willing to concede that It's
going to be tough, very tough to
beat off These wild westerners but
there's not the. slightest doubt In
the Giants,' camp that they can re
peat their pennant and world series
victories.

For the reason that the club lias
what Is quite-- commonly known as
'gut. . the Giants can not be

countedout bf the running this ear
ly In the season, despite their
ragged defensive workand lack of
consistent punch. Theyhate had
their share.of bad breaks so far.

FEAIt TIIF. TOUNOEn DEAN
As things stand so far In the Na

tional league, the Boston Brave,
can match the Giants defensively,
and the three western contenders
can show a much heavier batting
punch than either of the two east
era clubs.

Terry's analysis is that pitching
ultimately will decide and he Is
ready to match' Hubbell, Schu

cher, Fltzslmmons andParme--
lee. If and when the latter Is ready,
against any other staff In the cir
cuit

Terry's worst fears aboutthe
Cardinals will be realized If young
Paul Dean continues to rival the
box 'work of his more famous
brother, Dizzy, and thereby assures
the Red Birds four sturdy Yllngers

the Deans,Tex Carleton and Bill
Hallahan with Bill Walker and
Jess Haines to fall back on.

Bill Lee, the sensationalChicago
pitching rookie, Is the samekind of
aheadachefor the champions,sup-
porting, as he has beendoing, the
superb pitching of Lon Warneke
and Guy Bu.h.

Pirate pitching has not been so
consistent vrlth Larry French slow
to round into usual form and sup
port the work of Swift, B(rkofer
and Lucas.

Terry's last hope of plucking an
emergency fllnger out of the hat.
while Parmelee Is on the
seems r Vn.m; J. RmiVhM

ofa southpawfrom the sandlotaof St
Louis. Smith was rarrlecj as a
coach last season,for batting-practic- e

tossing, but he showed Terry
so much stuff hewon a regular Job.

HAL LOSES, BUT IS RIGHT'
It is an unusual circumstance

when a losing game convinces a
manager that one of als star pitch-er- a

is "right,' but that's Just what
Hal Schumacher's 5 loss to Lon
Warekne at Chicagodid for Terry,
"It was one of the toughestgames

to lose I have ever pitched," Hal
told me aa he enjoyeu the shadeof
the Giant dugout "The Cubs were
lucky to get their first run and
when Terry's homer gave us a 2--1

lead going into the last half of the
ninth, I boredown plenty. With on
down, young Camllll was at bat
and I worked him carefully to
avoid the chance hewould drive

into the rlghttleld stands.
said to myself 'It he hits
It will have to go to left field1 So 1

heaVed a fast ball right where I
wanted It and he hit it over the
left field fence. I got the next two
but we lost ths game In the tejith.

"I don't ttel so bad about it.
though, because my "sinker'
doing the old dlpsy-d-o for the first
time this seasonand I think 1 11 be
ready to go from now oa.1

Stepout intQnth

S U N S H I NE
How many days of your life' era
lon in feeling under per? How
msny Lour, which miabt be briaht
sre dull and diiplrlted?

d dsys are frequently
due to common constipation. It
cloud, your waking hours, takes
the lunthino out of living. Yet it
ten be overcome io easily by eat.
ing a delicious cereal.
' laboratory teeti show Kellogg's
Ali-Ds- ir provides "bulk" and

0 le aid elimination. ALU
Bun 1. alto a firie .onrceof Jron.

The "bulk" in AlL-Dai- Is much"
liltfr ihit in leafy vegetable. Iin't
thl. crea wsj" plea.anlerJhaa
ritking patent medicine.?

.Two Ubleipoonul. dally are
uiuslly .efficient With each me.l,
in cbronle eatee. If not relieved
this wsy, tee your doctor.

Serve All-Du-

as a cereal or uie
, in muffini, bresdt,
omelcti, etc, In
the red-an- green
psckjfe. At all
grocers. Hade by
Kellof a ia BattJe
Creek.

MAY DEFEND AMERICA'S CUP
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The Rainbow, data "J" sloop owned by the Vanderbllt syndicate,
and built to defend the America's cup If she wins the right to du so, la

shown as she felt the wind In her salts for the fir it time. With Commo.
dors Harold Vanderbllt at the helm, she started from Bristol, R. I,
'here shs was built and made a trial trip down Narragansstt bay.
Associated Prcu Photo)

MY Best
SHOT

By BOB CAVAGNARO
(Associated. Press Sports Writer)

NEW YORK. OPIThe golf
world may not know It, but Paul
Runyan has changedthe technique
of his game. The results speak
for themselvesand carry a lesson
to every "duffer." .

For several'years the slender
shotmaker tried with varied suc-
cess to equal his more rugged fel-
low pros In distance. The results
hardly were worth the back-b-r (Hir-

ing effort the long shots required
so Runyan decided to alter his
game,exchangingpower for accur
acy.

Two years ago I the
technique of using a stronger club
than each shot required and Kitting
the ball easily," Runyan said. "Tbsl
change accounts" for the Improve
ment In my game."

Straight for the Tint
i.U Alfred chanB " "lustratedmiby

Runyan's play the 170-yar-d

one
anything,

was

developed

hole in the Charleston open last
winter. The green opensup with a
broad apron ot about 30 feet and
abruptly diminishes to a long, vel
vety strip 18 feet wide. In front
there Is a yawning trap 16 feei deep
and to the 'rear Is another sandpit
almost aa deep.

While many other players select
ed th"e less difficult method ofap
proach by aiming for the apron.
Runyan four times boldly played-- a

No. 3 Iron, for the cup, three times
landing Inside ot 10 feet from the
pin and once plopping the ball in
the far trap.

"The wind, was blowing against
the hple from left to right," he said,
''and the green was lying a lltue
that way, Instead of using a No, 4
iron, as most other boys did, I
played a No. 3, teed the ball up
high, played It into the wind and
faded it bit"

Gets Up And Inl
The first time the ball landed In

the trap and Paul eked out a four.
The secondtime he was nine feet
from the cup on his tee shot and.
got down easily in two putts. Ths
next time he laid the ball within
two feet of the can and sank the
putt for a birdie and on the final
round, which he negouated in no
strojux-h- s ml.sed another birdie.

t mlsslngVjour-footer-.
Runyan's altering of his long

gamehasdove-taile- d perfectly with
his spectacular and deadly ap-

proachingand putting. He's worked
hard on the hew method and has
got it down to the point where he
has both confidence and consist-
ency in It.

s '

ATTEND GRADUATION

COLORADO Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Majors and daughter, Mrs. Merle
Toler ot Sweetwater, and Messrs.
O. H-- Majors, Sam Majors and E.
M. Majors and familiesof Colorado
iwere In Big Spring Tuesday eve
ning to atatend graduation exer
cises of the Big Spring high school
Miss Jlmmle Lou Goldman, form
erly ot Colorado, was among the
seniors to receive diplomas

III

StantonDoctor Is
Taken Suddenly111

STANTON Dr. P. M. Brlstow
was taken suddenly HI at his of-

fice .Monday and Dr. Hall came,
for him and took him to the Big
Spring hospital. He returned homa
next day, but is still unable to be
aDout.

Sweden Builds Destroyers
GOTHENBURG (UP) The first

of a series of four destroyers for
the Swedish Navy Is being built
here at the uotaverken yards.
When completed, the vessel will
have a top speed of nearly 40
knots. A seconddestroyer Will be
built at the government navy yard
at Karlskrona, in southern Swe
den. The new submarines, of
which one will be a torpedo-su-b

marine, will also be constructed.

Per
lb

QiAyx&us&JtlctfihkJZ
PHONE 998

Friday Saturday

New Spuds
CUCUMBERS, Per lb.

Bunch Vegetables
SQTJASH

SPINACH
MUSTARD fc
TURND? GREENS

FLOUR

Sausage
STEW OR
VEAL LOAF

Per
lb

Harp

3c

fc

7c

OF USED IY

V
BtklT PPPySfe

President Franklin D. Roosevelt
urges all patrlotlo citizens to wear
a Buddy Poppy on Memorial Day
in a letter or endorsement

to Commander-in-Chie- f
James E. Van Zandt of the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars ot the
United States.

President Roosevelt pays a dis
tinct tribute to the child welfare
program of the V. F w. and lis
efforts In behalf of disabled and
needy veterans. Ills letter of ap
proval follows:

"Every orphan deservesa chance
for happinessequal to that enjoyed
bv the averaee American child
This opportunity Is given to' the
orphans bf veterans by the V F
W. National Home at Baton Rap--
Ids, Michigan, maintained by the
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the
United States.

TProceed's TroW thr annual sale
of Buddy Popples make possible
the maintenanceof this orphanage.
Buddy Popples also offer a source
of employmentand "relief for needy
and disabledveterans In their home
communities. For these two very
good reasons,we all should wear
Buddy Poppleson Memorial Day,"

s

Robin BalUrd Own Shadow
BATTLE CREKK. Mich. (UP)

The long-kno- antipathy ot the
robin for his qwn shadow was
demonstrated here, "when one of
the clan attacked his
reflection in the door panel of the
car owned by Charles 11. Scully.
Scully returned to his parked car
to find the bird clawing and peck
ing at the shiny surface. So In-

furiated was the bird at the Inter-
ruption of his battle that he flung
himself several times at Scully.

r
24 lb.

til Vw iUSBBBBBBSSS

WFAA'

Per
lb.

3
for

3
No.

2

2

Heart of Gold

'l'aRsVm1
isCT7lWV.sassssVBBBkil

2

lb.

for

Mar.Tuufs'
hADIO PROGRAM

MesJyl,WlKidyi tils'
FfldiVl 4:30

311 R.UNNELS

and

Tins

2c

TALL SALMON

Guaranteed

25c?r

25c

85c
Every Housewife Visiting Our Store
Between and 11 a. m. and and p.
m. Will Receive Valuable Gift.

IN OUR MARKET

Roast

Ends

Meat

iTTirisCl

lbs.
100 PurePork

lb.

Beet

Steak
Per

JW.

P.M.

Per

Baby

of

Per
lh

HI AH

7c,

9 3 5
a

15c

12c
10c

.KlfictsHt THE choiceOF MILLIONS
who usethis double-teste- d double-actio- n baking

a powder to assuresuccessfulbakings.

KG BAKING POWDER
k manufactured'by baking-powde- r specialistswho make
nothing else under the supervision of eipert chemists.

ALWAYS UNIFORM --" DEPENDAILE
Smmu Price Tedmy us 43 Years Age

3S .ss.ui.rZSe
FULL PACK NO SLACK FILLING

tic11 HighestQumllty n efficiency
MILLION POUNDS OUR

3c

5c

GOVERNMENT

i i.
lii kJ"A mM b Iwy mpw

LINCK'S
FOOD STORES

3rd & Gregg 1405 Surry 2nd Runnels

Saturday SpecfeU; ,

m I.

n

m fCrnmml-

iBPxS 1 -- Trajfjyi PUJa UlfJ.

Fruits and
FRESHFROM THE VALLEY IN OUR OWN TRUCK

FOR LOWER PRICES

A cuiuh ffflA
Mat tV Ih'cO

aE'v--.

I taT Li TBILJiniS'Jil iv
' Htffv "!tt 'r

Squash
.BLACK EYED

PEAS
OLD

y--

Spuds

,

-

-

'

MONAX .

Small Size

II

2

.

i
lb.
a
,b'

lbs.

Dated

lb

W Size 'i O
W Per lb OL

lb.

lb.- -

10
1

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
FreshTomatoes
Carrots
Beets
Turnips & Tops
Cabbage
Rhubarb
Lettuce
GreenOnions
Celery
Avacados
FreshOkra
Egg Plants
Bananas
Squash

Fresh
STANDAHIl

CORN

OATS

fci

jHsflb

No.
Can

SHILLINGS

':'irnu.MiiAftmi' rvlt
5.nAiC

"62c
Chase& Sanborn

Vegetables

Cucumbers

Per

Per

Per

lbs.
No.

Cup &

,

ibs ; ibs

v.

ibs

.
" ' ' 'tiV1 ' i

If

-

.

". ,

.

'

No. Tall
Pink

lb.

Per lb.

:,.4C
Large

,l.n'rWr.i

Fresh

ON

3c
22c

18c

Cauliflower
Parsley
Radishes
Bell Peppers

Turnip Greens.
FreshPlums
GreenBeans
yax Beans,

Spinach
GreenEng.Peas
GreenCorn
Mustard Greens

Pineapple

10c

Large Pakage
Saucer

FLOUR

for

I

23r.

PILLSBURY'3 BEST
.& $1.85 . SI 9?c

WHITE CASTLE

$lo83 95c
' HELPMATE
$1.69 , ibs 89c

Salmon
STANDAItD

''i

1 15c L25c

GreenBeans gn2 10c f0Br 25c

W MARKETS

Hams

Lunch Meats

mm

V:V$26C

Strawberries

Cantaloupes

OUR

Picniq MorreH's
Pride, l

Assorted

LjC,,

12c

15c

Racod
SLICED

Armour's' ",,

Dexter, lb. .. IOC
WilRnn'fl 'h A

Laurel, lb IOC
"

Dold's IO,,
Sterling, lb. . . IOC

f
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,'jl M la Every Howard Com'Homo"
sss v

auteYour Way To SuccessToday
"twuisior. or course is luat an.

V-",- ,r new wori' for' , nd cover a multitude of - not iln,
, but successes.

j- tint thine to resiles about
li, that pioperly andjj, correctly done, It gves you a com--

S pletely wholesome and digestible

YOU CAN TELL IT
BY ITS SPARKLE
MMt. .&AOTrafErIMPtRIAt.MAIIKtD PACKAGE'S

EUU

RED & WHITE

-

1 No. I 1- Can of. Each
(ICwi)

Single Cans
of. Either

BLUB t WHITE

RED WHITE

RED i

RED

21c

&

WHITE

WIUTE

an

12
lbs.

result, ill's the pooily fried food
that have marred Us Bootless
reputation). The object of frying
is to teal up the "pores," or surface
of the fgod, quickly, o that the
natural flavors or the food will be
retained Inside, during cooking.

correctly fried food Is golden and
crusty "brown on the outside and
thoroughly cooked on the Inside.

(without any grease-soakin- g what
ever.

How To Do It
To get a result like this, have

the food In right condition for ;!

have the correct size of pan;
cook it long enough but not too
long: and choose the frying agent
carefully. Much depends on this
choice of shortening. It should
give you the results described
above, It should prevent sticking to
th pan and should have a "high
smoking point" which merely
meansthat It will not smoke when

MlaSlaiMHiOTMaHiMaiHHiiBKlMWHBiaZSS

Qjlpfl RID WHITir jrt? sJtm

roOT 9sfmLcfma
Special For Saturday

PEACHES
PRUNES
PEARS

55

Pineapple
AsparagusTips

Red White Milk

FancyCorn

PRUNES

GreenBeans

No. IOC

SUGAR
CAKE FLOUR

FLOUR

MACKEREL

POTTED MEAT

1-- 2 lb.

TEXAS

BLUE X. WHITE

RED WHITE

52c

VIENNA SAUSAGE

ComFIakes

ROLLED OATS

TEA Box'

Assorted Cold Meats

Spinach

Peas

Apricots

Lima Beans

10c

8 No. 1 Cans

Sliced or Crushed

No. 1 Can
Red & White

Small
Can 3c
2 No. 2 Cans
Red & White

No. 10
Can

No. 2
Can

Blackberries,
Apples,

10 lbs.

Pure Cane

24
lbs.

3 Cans
No. 1

6
Cans

3
Cans

Bran Flakes

38c

93c

"- "-. Per

Dozen

Per
lb.

TOE BIO SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY EVENING, 25, 1031 ! i v (lt

healed to a high temperature.
Frying should be easy, and It

should not be expensive. These
considerations have prompted
many modern cooks to use a, mod.
era domestlo salad oil for frying,
which can be poured right from
the handy spout on the can and
can be clarified and usedagain and
again, as well a bought for a low
price.

Tall

Foods fried should not be too
moist on the surface nor too dry.
Thla Is why some foods which con--
tain no natural oil of their own
are often dipped In egg or milk
or other coating.

Short-C- Sen loo
No woman needbe told when she

wants to serve somethingthat will
cook quickly. There are more oc
casions than space would permit
listing. For these numerous occa
sions,some of these,pan-- f rlcd good
things will be found suitable. Note
the frying directions with mem.

No.
Can

No.
Can

No.

No. Can

Plums
Peaches, Pears

RED

Fan-Frie- d Carrots,
2 cups cut in

w i

2

2

2

Fresh

Per Box
Red & White

WHITE

carrots, strips

A

2t--42 02.
Blue & White

MAY )TAUP

Lyonnaiso

PItgs.

1 Cans

2

ft

' Tall
Can

48
lbs.

3...
for

1-- 4 lb.
Box .

10c

15c

25c

12c

25
15c

6c

25c

37c

12c

42c

52c
25c

$1.72

25c

25c

25c

25c

25c

20g

Strawberriesr 10c
LEMONS 19c
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Analysis Of What Men Like To Eat
Is Found To Be A "Moot Question"

DO WOMEN COOK
TO TLEASE MEN?

Do you cook to please a man?
Oh coma now. Uotvt be timid about
admitting; that at least half of our
culinary efforts are directed to
the sterner sex. It's a
fact!
To obtain your re

action just watch his faca and his
plate Judging the male attitude
by their verbal responsesIs not
recommended. Your finest dish
may bring forth a shower of com-
pliments one day and tho same
dish elicit only a jrrunt another
time. Some days he will beam
with joy at tho skill of "the little
wdman" and on different occa-
sion answer in the mood of the
man who, In reply to his wife's
query about the pic--, retorted "you
dont' hear me kicking, do you?"

Various studies have been made
of the rnascuTlne taste in food, but
nono have brought forth any rigid
rules for the loving wife. A few
facts, houeter, have! been discov-
ered, by observation,by the ques-
tionnaire route, and by watching
them order at restaurants. Some
of thoso which rated high In the
analysis are given here. Try .them
pn your own companion--

Baited Lima Deansand Dcef
2 cups lima beans '
1 lb, chuck steak
3 tbsps. oil
3 sliced onions
2 tbsps. flour;
1 2 teaspa.salt
Dash of mace
Pepper
2 cups stewedtomatoes
Soak lima beans over nieht

Then boll until soft in' salted water.
and drain. Cut beef in small pieces.
I'ut cooking oil In frying-pa-n and
add cut beef and sliced onions.Stir
In flour salt and pepper.Place al-
ternately In layers with the beans
in a baking dish or casserole,
spreading tomatoes between the
layers. Rarely cover with boiling
water, and cook for three hours In
a moderate oven (325. degreesF.).
Replenish the water as necessary
to Keep moist.

Date Graham Pudding
1 2 cupsgraham flour
lr2 teasp. salt

2 teasp.soda
1 teasp. baking poftder

2 cu,i milk
1 pkg. dates

cup butter
2 cup molasses

egg
Mix the dry Ingredients without

sifting. Mix the dates through the
flour with the finger tips. Melt
the fat, add the molasses, milk.
and beateneggs; stir this mixture
Into the dry ingredients. Fill well- -
greased molds two-thir- full of
the batter Cover tightly. Steam
for 2 2 to 3 hours. Serve with
hard sauce or a liquid, pudding
sauce, i to 10 servings

.. Cheese Apple Tie
30 saltlnas

3 cup butter
1 tbsp. sugar

2 lb. cheese .
'

2 cups sllced apples
3--4 cups Imperial sugar

4 teasp.cinnamon or nutmeg
Roll the saltlna biscuits fine and

mix with softened butter and 1
tbsp. sugar. Press mixture flimly
against sides and bottom of but
tered pie plate. Peel and sliceap
ples and mix with 4 cup sugar,
cinnamot and cheese(cut In small

1 small onion
1 Up. salt

8 tsp. pepper
Parsley to garnish.
First cook whole raw carrots (or

use left over ones). When cool
enough to handle, cut Into long
thin narrow 'strips. Chop onion and
combine with carrots; add season
ing. In skillet pour enough short-
ening to cover bottom thoroughly;
put In carrots and onions and cook.
stirring occasionally,until brown.

Frizzled Beef
4 lb. dried beef

snbsps.oil
Pepper to taste
2 tbsps. cornstarch.
2 cups milk '
Paprika
Shred beef(.tear Into pieceswtth

fingers). Heat the oil In frying
pan; add pepper and cook thebeef
in It for a few minutes. Sprinkle
with cornstarch and cooktwo or
three minutes,stlrlng well and mix
ing. Add milk and stir until It
botlr, then boll 3 minutes. Serve
with mashedpotatoes,or on toast.
Sprinkle with paprika.

Skillet Heal
(Ham', Potatoesand Pineapple) .
2 cupscooked ham
2 eggs

3 cup dry bread crumbs
3 boiled sweet potatoes
1 tsp prepared mustard
8 slices canned pineapple

4 cup datk karo.
Pinch of powderedcloves.
Mix ham (choppedand previously

cooked) with bread crumbs, slight-
ly beateneggsand mustard. Shape
Into patties with hands, making
about six. Pour oil Into skillet
About 4 tablespoonfuls and when
hoc, put in cannedpineappleslices;
brown them on both sides. Remove
pineapple from pan and thorough-
ly brown the ham patties In same
way. Lay the slices of pineapple
Irt another skillet or shallow bak?
Ing dish. Put a ham patty on top
each slice. Now cut sweet pota--
oca, previously parboiled (or left

over) cut into lengthwise slices, In
to the remaining.ha,t oil in skillet.
Pour over them the karo anil pow
dered cloves and brown until glaz
ed. Put these aroundthe hampat
ties and pour 'about a cup of pine
aple Juice over all. Put all this In
a moderateoven'and let theat thru.

SauteedBananas
Peel bananas, cut in halves and

then through middle. Dip lightly
In flour and then brown In a skil-
let which has Just enough ell la
It to cover bottom. Brow koth

pieces). Rake In hot oven (423
degrees P) until apples are ten- -

derr 8 portions.
Fruit Dread

2 cups wholewheat flour
5 teasps.baking powder

3 teasp. soda
3 cup dark karo
3 cup hot water

1 cup white flour
1 2 teasps.sa.lt

2 pkg. dates
4 cup sour milk

1 tb'sp melted butter.
2 tbsps. Imperial sugar
Mix dry ingredients: add siloed

dates'. Mix kao, milk, water and
butter. Combine mixture, beating
well. R ke In oiled loaf pan or 12- -
ounce baking powder tins In mod
erate oven (S25 decrees P.) for
one hour or longer. Recipe makes
i large or 4 small loaves.

New Fruit Jam
3 )b. dried apricots

4 cups cold water
1 cup Imperial sugar
1 pkg. dates

2 cup walnuts
Juice of 1 lemon
Wash the apricots, cover with 2

cups of cold water, let soak over
night. Add the dates pitted) and
2 cups water. Cook until the fruit
is very soft Add the sugar and
lemon Juice, and simmer over low
heat to the consistency of Jam.
Add chopped nuts and cook for S

minutes. Store in sterilized Jelly
glasses. Cover with hot narnffln
when cold. Fills 2 half pint Jars
of conserve.

Chill Loaf
1 cup canned peas
12 flake soda,crackers (crum-

bled)
3--4 cup hot water
1 small onion, minced

2 cup brown Imperial sugar
1 tsp. poultry seasoning
l.tbsp. parsley, chopped
1 large slice ham, raw
1 tsp. mustard

' 4 cup vinegar " '
, Combine all Ingredients except
outlet, snaps into a loaf and dot
with butter. Rake in a moderato
oven (375 degreesF.) about 1 hour.
Serve with tomato; sauce,

'
Mrs. Clark Hostess

To PioneerBridge
Club At Settles

Mrs. John Clarke was hostessto
members of the Pioneer Rrldge
club Thursday afternoon for an
enjoyable sessionof gamesat the
Settles hotel Mrs. Julius Bckhaus
was the only guest and won guest
high. Mrs. Bernard Fisher won high
ror members.

Members present included: Mes--
dames Albert M. Fisher, Bernard
Fisher, Joye Fisher, E. O. Elling-
ton, Dee Hllllard, C. W, Cunning-
ham, Homer McNew, J. D, Riles,
It, C. Strain, W. W. Inkman and
the hostess.

i
Miss Jenlce Btockton. who Is

employed by the Aeronautics
branch of the Department of Com- -'

merce In Washington. Is vlsltlnz
wlth Mr. and Mrs. T. Stockton
here for a few days.

MOUSt
ukffflteMEf.

. . NOW ON EVERY
POST TOASTIES 10X
Wonderful toyj for. the chil-
dren!SomeboxeshaveMickey
Mouseandhis pals.Onothers,
The Three Little Pigs.

You andtheyoungsterswill
love thisdelicibuscereal big
goldencorn-hea-rt flakes,
toasteddoublecrisp,theystay
crunchy in .milk or.crcam, A
product of GeneralFoods.
Br IPM smascmcnlalia Tfrh'DlMtrEnorpriiu. ( 0, r.Or, im

CUT THEM OFF THE BOX

;

a

1

Ko.Storc 504 No1. Gregg Phone 109
FREE DELIVERY SERVIGE FROM BOTH STORES

Peaches
California, Heavy Syrup

No. 2i .

No. 2V2

2 No. 2

Cans

2
Pkgs.

Lge.
Pkg.

Per
rkg.

Per

29 B bananas

Apricots
California

29
Cherries

Red Pitted

25C

Oatmeal

Raisin Bran
Sklnrler

25c
Cake Flour

Swfcnsdown

29c
PostBran

10c

Crackers
P-N-

ut Butter I
Glass wOC I

H
Mustard I

Prepared H

Salmon

Fresii Countrxr 20c

Dozen

Eggs

25c
Luncji Meat

20c

tmriTfrVB mMtumtr'tta.itcji- -

I

GreenBeans

Squash

Cucumbers

Spinach

NewSpuds

oz. Crystal Wedding
With Glassiyare

CUT STRINOLESB

BED

Box

Ne. Tall Can
Ked

lbs.
Young-Tend-er 10c

lbs. C
or OC

lbs.

lbs.
No.

assl

So. 10c

10c

20c

GreenBeans L. cans
' 25c

GLOUCESTERDRAND

English Peas L. cans 25c
CREAM -

vOrn No. Cans Z5c
CHEAM OF TUB

Spinach no. 2 cans 25c
OLP FASHIONED -

Hominy - nocm" 25$

Lima Beans cans
' 25c

' -

AMERICAN BEAUTY,

Kidney Beans n. 2 can 25c

BrownBeauty 55 lie
CAMPBELL'S. -- .

s

i

v

X

2 H.

n i . d 8rum ql Deans
CASTLE HAVEN

Pork & Beans

. fci j h
r:

",

65

1

3

2

2

3
1

2

2

2

2

16 oz. Can

16 oe. Cans

Grap Juice pTnrtl6c F2c:
quarts

I CatSUp
Cocoa I
Mother Coffee

V 19c I Coffee

Butter

Assorted

Bacon

Sausage

Steak

Roast

Salted

Wake

Veal LoafMwtt

Nice, Yellow

14 oz. '

lib.
Bites

ssssBssJkl

White Yellow

Fresh Texas

Texas

VALLEY

'no.

20c

Bottles

lib.
Maxwell House

2 lbs.
Sliced, Rind Off

Per lb.
Pure Porkl

Per
lb.

Per.,

laV

i

Jdes.

nr"
1.0)U ,

25c

15

5c

I

IOWA

17c

25c

2Sc

29c

25c

10c

15c

19c

f"J w
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0i BY C.
Chapter IS

UK. ULKICH
Further wl

by the sounds
f a new arrival at the house.

Harpcl went out Into the halt to
find out who It was. A tall figure,
wearing an enormous fur coat,
trode toward him. "Dr., UlrlchT"

he
The tall man nodded curtly. "Are

yoit Serreant HarperT--
The detective nodded. "Mrs. Du-

fresne Is In her room. I'll go up
with you,

"What nre all these
doing around here and that ambu-
lance ouUtdeT" Ulrlch demanded

"We found the bodies of two
men In the" here,
one the from this dis
trict. The evidence seems10 inui'

4i

ctUUk
HOUSE

WALTER MOWN

Investigation
Interrupted

Inquired.

policemen

breakfast-roo-

policeman

cats that each
but we had time to
go Into the

The In his
his In

"So was the
you over the

Is the vic

his lie had' an to the
of tho

man,

thlrd-degre- a

ft & PiBBi Jl4fr if HtsHwjHw1 ti
mmh 'AtllBBvBK'sslvjslslswJMiMSi

LfKPt9yHHr readiaSSSS

thH killed other,,
haven't enough

details."
doctor stopped dead

trockr, eyebrows arched
surprlce. that 'little
trouble' mentioned
telephone? Who other
tim?"

Haroer shook head,
taken Instant dislike ag-
gressive,patronizing manner
medical

T

ihe be or ,

was half-wa-y down tne stairs,
when Dr. Ulrlch, coatlesaand with
his shirt steeves rolled up, came
striding after him and seized him

y the arm. "You damned clod-
hoppers!" he blazed, glaring down
at Harper from the height of his
seventy-od-d inches. "What have
you been doing to Mrs. Dufresne?
Xf you've been trying any of your

Have Your Suits and
Dreeses Cleaned By The
New

Dri-She-en

Process
It makes 'em look

like newI
We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Hatters
rhem HTO.. 207 Z Main

ACROSS
L Formsrlr
i. Wound rth s

polottd
weapon

I. Pronoun
It llearr cora
II. of (lass
It. Pith MilH Pits or banner

' tt Th moon i
PMlie.It Anproaehti

IS. rnowKrapnia
bll

M. Bvmhol ror
tantalum

11 Old form ef
thr

II. Oodr ot waiei
X. Part of a curve
II. Thrae-alde- d

Asures
l Part of a

plant
tt Rick
II. lry
It Sea north of

South ,
Aruerlra

IT Cariln
It God of war
II, Hiiahr clump
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dirty methods on her
I'll see taat you answer ror iir

Hamer tiushed the restraining
arm aside. "There's no" use bluster-
ing around here, Doctor. This place
happensto be In the hands ofthe
nfellce and I am In charge You
will please confine your efforts to
your patient, When that Is done,
I'll be glad to answerany questions
about Mrs. Dufresno's accident."

With an aniry growl. Dr. Ulrlch
ran down the steps and seized tte
telephone. Harper returned to the
breakfast-roo- where Carlln was
once more absorbed In studying
the mark on the wainscoting ien
by the spent bullet. The detective
rUVUIVCU muni wae ..
strange corpsein the chair, study

s
Jnr

;-- 'vrJw

Cleaners

dlecusalons

Ing. the body trom all angles.
lew minutes laier ur, Aimer

appeared."Dr. Ulrlch has sent for
a nurse," he announced."He says
It will be best not to move Mrs
Dufresne.

"What does he say about the
cut?"

"He thinks It can be healed
leaving a scar, but Mrs. Du

fresne will have an uncomfortable
time of It for a few days. She'll

.nave to be fed through a. tube and
The delectlva left move

ppjpjj

Shut

about Any sudden jolt or move-
ment of her jaws would open up
the cut and undoall the worK.

He warned me that she Is not
to bo d or annoyedIn
any way. Why Is he so Tiot under
the collar? He seems to.have an
Idea that we ve been grilling her
about this business."

Harper frowned. "I ve oeen won-
dering why he jumped to that con-
clusion so readily-- At the moment
I sea no necessity for questioning
Mrs. Dufresne aboutanything. I
only hope that It turns out as he
expects. I'm more than sorry tt
happenedat all and I,cant help
feeling that I am partly to blame."

"Nonsense,"Dr. Miller' declared,
"It wasn't your fault."

"All right, DocMct's drop It I'll
have something to say about that
later. Let s get on with this before
there are any more delays. You've
examined the bodies?"

Dr. MIllT nodded."Superficially,
of course,but I doubt that the au--

topsyll tell us any more than we
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The beach coat, which Is reversible
s of taffeta and white terry cloth.
(Associated Photic

with the naked eye. Matter
of form In a
like this."

"Well, I a complete post
mortem report just the same and
an of the stomach con
tents..It might be helpful to know
when and what he had eaten
and the amount of alcohol con
sumed. a of record,
Doc, Is It possible Could
nave oeen a double suicide, or

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

tiad
.,

him wo.t abIe to uj&

Hirer

41.

n GOLPGBSf
,GST OFP MV UArJO

TANO OPP

SCORCHY SMITIf

U5ADLY h)PXjJ

absolutely rmaoewtW,
there are bo powder buna. They
shot each other and dropped la
their tracks."

"Can von fix the time of death?"
The police surgeon approached

the murdered stranger. He moved
the dead man's arms slightly) bent
the fingers tilted the head a
little to one side. He went through
much the same performancewith

Hamlir body.
I'd say maw aeatn occurred

somewherebetweensevenand nine
o'clock. you know, Sergeant,
rigor mortis sets In anywherefrom
three to twelve hours after death,
dependingon the surrounding teir
perature, the physical condition of
the subject, and sO on. In each
casethe musclesare Just beginning
to setThis tallies with the. coagula-
tion of the blood at the wounds
. Harper nodded. "We've not had
much of a chanceto trace things,'
he explained,"and of this one man
we knov nothing whatever. We

know that Officer Hamlll 'pull
ed hs box' at eight o clock. His
failure la Ting up at nine led to
the discovery of the crime. The
search party that went out after
him heard the door of this house
banging In the wind and Investi-
gated. That was about ten o'clock
or a few minutes after,'

Dr. Ml)ler tucked away his
watch. "That fits In right Yes,
It Is my opinion that they died at
the sametime."

"Well, then, what about this,
Doc? Carlln .thinks that the wound
In the head could only have been
made by a .45 caliber steel-jack-

bullet. The one we found was a
38 blunt-nose.- "

"Nonsense,'' he snorted
,

In con--
lmrtt "Vni, ran't f1l nffhnnrl

Black taffeta was used In that BuIleta are trlcicy thln ,
this smart one piece bathing suit ,' h, ,hrt Mlih, wh.n

Press

can see
'case

want

analysis

last

Just matter
that this

and

Officer

Aa

do

all

they strike a bony surface there's
no telling what course they'll take.
Besides, youve got the bullet,
havent you? '

"Yes, we have It, We assumethat
It's fron. Hamlll gun."r

"That ought to settle the nrgu
ment. Millers voice took on a
shrewd pitch. "Have you turned
up anything that looks fishy?"

"No, I naven't," Harper was
forced to admit.

(Copyright, 1034, by Walter C.

t
Brown) ,

Tomorrow, the tanglq grows
suddenly worse.

Trademark "For
U. PatentOffice

Ileg,
U. B. PatentOffice

J"9w ",roared To M
Shoe ShopOf Rate

.WICHITA FAtUS (UP)--J. O.
operator of a sboe shop

here, has rigged up an "electrlo
chair" to rid his shop of rats, and
dead fodents provided that the de
vice works.

His trap consists of a wooden
shelf with cheeseat one end and
metal plates at the other. The
plates are wired with electricity,
so that when a rat tries to run over
them to reach the cheese hegets
Instant death instead.

0 roves said he found 15 dead
rats on the shelf at one time.

How to eat well on $141 a week
Is being demonstrated by 16 men

who prepare their own
mealsat the North Dakota Agricul-
tural Fargo, N. D.

Head FleVs ad on page 1. adv.
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l'KNN SENTINEL

MOTOR OIL
la 143-4- o rerQt.

5 Gal. Jc Tax
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FIRESTONE

SKltVICE STOItES, Ine
Th. 103 B07 E. 3rd

Special On
COMMUNITY ,

PLATE
A well tree plaiter
Regular S15.00 value with a

new Free-wing- ed

chest (A service for eight).

numbers In silver
hollow ware from

$2.25 up- - r

OmarPitman
Jewelry & Gift Shop
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HERALD WANT-AD-
S fAt

OMtanrtton: fc dm 6 ttae
Been laoeoaetve faasertkm: 4e Vae,
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line aanianim; to per atae per

mk, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $lperHne, chance la copy allowed

Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Cardof Thanks: 5c perline.
Th point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days r 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

We advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Inser-
tion. -

Telephone 728 er 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE Bid BPIUNa HERALD
wH make the following charges to
eandtdate payable cash In ad--

DMrict Offices 122.80
County Offices 12X0
Freotact Offices k BOO

Thto price Includes Insertion In
The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD la author-toe-d
to announcethe following can

didate, subject to the actionof the
Democraticprimary to be held July
38. IgSrli

For Ceacre (IMA District)!
ARTHUR P. DUQQAN
OEOFtOE MAHON
CLARK MULUCAN

far District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINOS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBEMAN

for District Judge:
CHAR L. KLAPPROTH
CLTDE EX THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLT

T. F. BHEPLEY
Per County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN R LITTLER
J. & OARLINQTON

For County Attorney:
.JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU8

For bheriff:
8. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER-NICHO- LS

For Tax AssessorA Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. a (Qus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIQANCE
II & MESIUMEN
E. Q. TOWLER

For CoaatyCltrkt
J. I.'PRICHARD
TOM Ej, JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS '
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A .POPE

' for Constable rreclnct No. 1

J W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETI1 PUCE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

for Jostle'uf the Peace rreclnct
No,Ut' I

H. a HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLET
O. E. McNEW

I or Public Weigher rreclnct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

for CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
"-- JIEECE N. ADAMS

ALBERT A.. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETTaa BAYE3

for CommissionerPrecinct No, I:
W. O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRE8COTT
BEN M3LLEn -

fur Cotmfe CommissionerPrecinct
NeCl! '
. GEOROE WHITE

CHARLIE DUNN
. H. V. TATLQR

JAMES & WINSLOW

For Couatj CommissionerPrecinct
no. :

W. M. rLETCIDER
& L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

"6
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Whirligig
WQHiwuau nscai nun i l

half of this column haa reported
st least on firm doing a national
businessto be on the verge of re-

volt. Washington representatives
of other Important concernsare en-

gaging In similarly menacing talk.
President,Roosevelt and General

Johnson are .'preparing for action.

'
Position---

Discussion, pro and con, of the
Darrow report this week haa done
the situation no good.

National support of NRA was
bunt ud originally by persuading
John Citizen and hi wife to trade
only where the Blue Eagle new,
Naturally much of jhls trading Is
done la neighborhood store.

Then came Darrow'a assertion
NRA wasatrangllng the small bus-

iness man. Administration officials
-are busy laying a finger on the

public pulse for a reaction to this
phase of the revolt.

' At' the moment Mr, Roosevelt
and hi aide have adopteda policy

CARrJ OF THANKS
We want to thank our friend

for the kindness and floral offer.
. 'nca and the ladles" for their serv

t -

i

ices Thursday noon. May God
ties and help you all.

Mrs. John C. Horn. Jr. and son.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PersoBais
LADIES Why CookT Ot hot bar--

Decua ai no' Barbecue stand,
80S EastSrd St. Mrs. W. S. Ross.
Prop.

PhHJo Nonces
444 Taxi New managementand
car. 208 E. 4th. W. A. OUmour.
Electric Refrigeration Motor

Repaired or. Rewound
ITnldim Rlrfr(& Minn

401 E. 3rd 67 Phone 412

22

FOR SALE

Livestock--
TWO Jersey milch cow; fresh.

West Texas National uanK.
20 Miscellaneous

22

2G

USED and new Harley-Davldso- n

motorcycles. Good, used one as
low as iu ouier good usea bar
gains. Htriey-Davldso- n Shop. 403
W. Srd.

SMALL cafe; good location; rea
sonably priced. Apply SOD 2 E.
Srd St.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods. 27
WILL pay cash for good used

piano. Phone 163 .

30 For ExchanRo
AN ELECTRIC water heater to

traae tor an eicmc ran. see j
D, Barron, 1108 JohnsonSt

32

FOR ItENT

Apartments
ALTf VISTA apartment: furnl?h- -

ed complete; bills paid; electric
refrigeration Corner East 8th &
Nolan Phone 1055.

NICELY furnished 3 room apart

34

30

33

Sts.

ment; close In; for couple; man
and 607 Runnels.
Phone 1100W.

Rcdrooms 34
NICE bedtoom; private entrance;'

prefer man an wile, call o or
see Mrs. Rogers-a-t Allen's Gro
cery.

FURNISHED bedroom and light
housekeepingroom; close In; ad-

joining bath; reasonable.Call at
609 Main after 6 p. m.

of watchful waiting. They wnnt to
see how much dynamite, If any,
will be contained In Darrow'a sec
ond report.

It Is expected the attuta old
criminal lawyer's thrust will be di
rected against operation of the
lumber code.

Darrow was outsmarted on his
flrsf-repot- t In the matter 'of pub-
licity. He can be counted on to
do everything possible to get the
one about to break In the hands
of newspaper men before the
White Househasa couple of weeks
to prepare a reply.

Many local 6berver have come
to th conclusionthe Darrow-John-so- n

feud Is pretty much of a sham
battle to date. Darrow' report
furnished the Republican with
som ammunition they have used
charily. NRA' counterblastsup
plied th Democrat with all the
answsrs.

Among those In accordwith Dar
row' views there Is a noticeable
regret"thathe atfd CharlesEdward
Russell made their supplementary
report calling for soclallzaUon of
Industry,

This addsd mimorandum gav
Johnson and DonaldRlchberg the
peg on which to hang their charge
that Darrow was offering the coun-
try a choice between fascism and
communism. l

Cut-S-
Uen close to th administration

are-- predicting that President
Roosevelt will give NRA a com-
plete overhauling as soon as con
gress get out of town. If this
happens before June 10, as now
expected, so much the better from
the White House point of view.

Some of the wise ones areguess-In- g

knowingly that he will limit
future operation of NRA to abou,t
a dozen 'of the biggest Industries
and let all the less centralized
trades go back to shift for them
selves.

A step In this direction already
haa been taken by the admission
that the service trades, such as
dyeing and cleaning, hotels, res-
taurants, etc could not be made
to function affectively under codes.

m

Deferred
Democratic leadenof the senate

are hoping for a final vote on the
administration's tariff bargaining
bill todayw Whenever tbey.get it
they are confident it will pasa
without any amendment of con
sequence.

Despite au flurries In other
quarters the tariff debate look
to be. the last .major fight of the
sessionso far as the senate l cob

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Horn and fm, cerned.
Ily, adV. I A lot of blH bearing eteaHal

Exports

THE E1Q STtUNq, 1BXA8, HERALD, rttDAY EVENING, MAY 25, 1934 a FAUC SEVEN

a4aJJil.ae)e1wv ea T- -

fan Id t at estate' MtAniMtoM In
the hMt tea-aM- but few M IMH

let ytmr t seae Mr. ReeehveH
Meek e signature.

An aaample I the Mt of amend-Ma- li

o the AsrTlcuKurnl Adjust- -
Act, favorably reported out

tment eenateAjrrlculture
. .. ... .

Lawtera from the Young Liberal
Group have worked lone dayi and
weeks whipping; these amendmenti
Into ahape. Theywould put teethtIn the AAA where neededand cor
rect various defect shown up by
actual operation.

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
would like very much to see them
passed. Presumably so would the
presidentAdministration senators
say they would stir Up so much
debate that adjournment would be
set back materially so they go
out the window for this session.

Two steamship companieson the
Atlantic coast and one running out
of Gulf porta are begging Trade
Adviser George Peek to hurry up
with trade deals. Theymust lay
up ships and will soon face bank
ruptcy. '

Peek Is temporarily paralyzedbe
cause of confusion over the. John

l bill forbidding dealing with
defaulters. By Implication some
countries are defaulters under At
torney General ruling
although they do not owe-- anything
to ths U. S. government.

The third federal exnort bank deJ
signed to deal with "South America
ha not yet been organized.

Notes
A joint committee of "congress

may Investigate and report next
winter on President Roosevelt'sso
clal reform program..Joseph
Choate, Alcohol Control chairman,
says bootleg liquor Is more plenti
ful than -- ever.VHltIer""and the
Soviet government are getting con-
fidential reports on the congress-
ional probe of Nazi and Red pro-
paganda.,The "house committee has
pigeonholed the Ickcs-Colll- bill
to communlze Indians.

NEW YORK
BY JAMES McMULLIN

Brawl .
The Kilkenny brawl between

NRA-an- Clhrcnce Darrow'a board
wasn't a pleasing to local New
Deal opponentsasyou might think. I

There were two reasons.
First, the criticism points the

wrong way. If carried ,to Its log
ical conclusion It woulU deprive
large Industry of the honey that
make the code palatable virtual
suspensionoi me anti-tru- st jaws

and leave It with the vlneganbf
higher minimum wages and short-
er hours.

Second, the left wing assault oit
NRA has beaten th right wing
to the punch. Public attention IS

focussed on the charge that big
business gets too sweet a break
from the codes. Conservativeshave
expectedto uee the plight of

Industry as a major
talking point In this fall' cam
paign. They'll have a much tough-
er lime working up a latheron this
lssue now that an attack from the
oppositeangle haa beendramatized
so vividly.

s

Clipped
At the same time the Darrow

reports give the administration
greater freedom to maneuverJha
policy. They can be used as back-
ground for shifts In favor of small
business or to create a perma-
nent Board of Review or can be
ignored entirely on the basis ofthe
Johnson-Rlchber- g rebuttals If tha't
courae Is Indicated by public reac-
tions Either way the government
can draw on. supporting evidence
to back Ha stand.

New York Insider scoff at In-- J

tlmatlons that the Darrow material
was an unwelcomesurprise to the
White House. They contend that
the outcome was jlraetically guar
anteed by the personnel of the
Darrow committee and diagnose
the situation a a subtle adminis-
tration stratagem to clip th wings
of conservative opposition In ad
vance. Abolition of th board noW

that It ha served It purpose Is
seen asfitting he picture and con
firming the democratic principle
against Socialism and Fascism
alike.

Landls

DAILY

Cummlngs

New Yorker In close toueh with
Washington say that Jamea M.
Landls Is the chief reasonwhy th
president openly supportedth
house proposal to have the Feder-
al Trade commission exchange
regulation against the senate plan
for a hew commission.

Their story run that Mr. Roose-
velt (trongly favor Landls to head
th regulating body. He get the
Job without argument of the trade
commleslon is designated to ad
minister the law. If named as
chairman of a new commission he
would probably face a stubborn
confirmation fight In the senate
where the Wall Street campaign
against him has left Ita mark. But
local opposition still hope to make
hay out of the president's "affront"
to the senate and the omission of
Carter Glasa from the conference
committee. You'd be surprised at
Ita tender solicitude for the.sen
ate's dignity find Importance as ex-

pressed through Washington eon-ta- ct

'men.

Test
Sentiment la growing among

Hock Exchangeauthorities forpro
moting a testcase On the constltu
tlonallty of federal exchange reg
ulation. You can expectto seesuch
action brought bya member house
or a listed corporation not by the
exchangeItself as soon aa oppor-
tunity afford.

The "liberal" element In exchange
circle regard th proposed test
aa capping the pyramid of "cock
eyed publio relations" and believe
It can lead only- - to stirrer applica
tion Of in law,

Janaa
Local source who knew taeir

IJapaa )aterrt the Okueo

Kurwea Ssawdat aa a aaaaeuvtr
tetr4 Vy ta saJMtarMa firRh the
object ot everthrowlner tMi coal'
Itloa eaMaei hoping f grab thr
rl afterward. They polat out
that venality among Japaneseoffi
cial a far from rare. Its no
simple matter to maintain western
living stendards on Japanesepay.

in main issuo focusseson re
newed efforts by the militarists to
unseat the moderates who want to
digest Manchukuo before seeking
new worlds to conquer. The mil-
itarists are Irked by the delay-lar- gely

becausethey fear It streng-
then parilamentary government.
To them politics la-- a filthy busi-
ness to be abolishedas thoroughly
ib posible. They crave a Japanese
version of Fascism with the Mi-

kado a silent dictator drawing
power from Army and Navy,

Japanesepolitics have been char-
acterizedby the growth Of "splinter
parties Anybody with a bankroll
could start ne.

Banks
Our recent Item about bank be-

ing forbidden to trade In stock for
customer's account waa written
when Federal Reserve authorities
seriously favored such a ban for
member banks.

The Federal Reserve haa rever-
sed Itself since. National banks are
still uncertain of their status be
cause the Comptroller of the Cur
rency hasn't madean official de
cision but they expect to be freed
of the restriction. Otherwise they
would be handicappedas against
statebanks which doesn't fit with
governmentplans for unification.

Scou-ts-
Correspondents of the big New

York banks don't always have to
ask for advice such aa the "keep
liquid" admonition recently noted
In this column. A systemof scouts
operating from here helps to keep
tne country cousins supplied with
enlightened" opinion.
New York Influence on national

credit policy could hardly be called
extinct.

Naive v

Local banking circles cet a
chuckle out of the solution to the
debt problem advanced by a Ger-
man source that creditor nations
float loansto pay off German

their nationals with
a Retch guaranteeof eventual pay
ment as security.

The Idea Is understood to be
HJalmar Schacht's. Wall Street In
quires what more could he ask than
to have Germany' creditors pay off
ucrmanys ucuts for her.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.

i

Services

Churches

--Topics

EAST FOURTH ST. BAPTIST
Sunday school meeting In all de

partments at 9:49. Denver Yates--
Incharge. . .

Preaching,by pastor Woodle W.
Smith at 11 a. m. and p. m.

B. T. S. at 6:15 p. m. Woman's
Missionary meeting 'at 3:30

Morning message: "A General
Report of the Recent Convention"

Evening theme: "Preparation for
Spiritual Revival."
Good music by choir, led by Cecil

Floyd. ' i

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN .
The Annual Home Coming Day

will be observedat the First Pres
byterian church next Sunday
morning at 11.00."Every member of
this church should make every ef-
fort to be present. The castor.
Rev. John C. Thorns, will preach
on. "The Vineyard of the Master."
Special music i being arranged,
by Miss Jeannette Barnett Visit-
ors are cordially Invited.

The Parable of the Boll" will
be the subject by the pastorat the
evening hour at 8.00.

Sundayschool meet at :4S and
the young people at 7:00.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Announcement for Bunder ser

vices at the Fundamental Baptist
isscnucie

Bible school 9:45. Lesson for the
momlng lh 31st chapter of Act.

Preaching at H'.OO. Sermon tpolc
for morning service, "Selah." Then
again at 8 o'clock. Pastor Burn--
sld will bring an evangelisticmes
sage, we win expect youat each
service, where a welcome alway
await you.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. R. E. Dy, pastor.
Sundayschool at ,45 m. rh.
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a.

m. and li.ni,
B. T. S. at 7 p. m.
A cordial Invitation Is extended

to ylsltor In the city to worship
at any and all of these services.'

CHRISTIAN 8CENCE l

The subject for the Christian
Science services Sunday morning
will be "Soul and Body", according
to an announcementmade Friday
morning.

. FIRST METH6DI8T
C. Alonso Blekley, Pastor

Sunday School, 9.15 a. m. Mis
Nell Hatch, superintendentThere
win tre a general assembly of all
the department Sunday morning.

jmm, subject, The
Forces That Win."

The Young people will meet In
their groupsat 7 p. m.

rreacbing itl p. m subject:
'Clyde Barrow. A Warning,"

Muslo wilt be furnished at both
services by the Young People'
choir, A big welcome await you
at au theseservices,

II t
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Clyde Barrow and his Qunwomsn companion, Bonnl
Parker (above),were shot and killed by Texasofficers near Black take,
La, as they disregardeda Command to halt The No. 1 desperado,of th
southwestand th Parker woman were riddled with bullets as they sped
along a road at 85 miles an hour. Th Texsnshad been on th trail of
th notoriousbandits forweek. (Associated PressPhoto)

SPORT U N E S
By Tom Bcaslcy

Buren Edwards, former Big
Spring' High athlete, waa elected
captain of the University of Tex-
as track team for 1939.

There will be a meeting to-

night at- 8 P-- m. In Tho Herald
oftlce of all soft ball tram
managers. At that time It Is
hoped tu complete reorganiza-
tion of the tuo leagues.

Casey Jones, matchmaker for
the Twin C Sports club, has gono
to Amarlllo for a few days regard
ing reentry as an engineer' in the
Santa Ke Railway service.

IU

A downtown location Is be-

ing sought for the wrestling
game here. Tho next wrest-
ling match here will probably

bo about June 5.
If Caiey Jones does not return

as matchmaker, John Mcintosh ot
Et Paso will continue the same
type of wrestling under some oth-
er Twin C appointee.

Tommy Uutto habeenawarded
a varsity letter In baseball at Tex
as A. & M.

-

Allen Gulnn of Mineral Wells
wa president of the
West Texas Golf Association
for his ninth term In a meet-
ing at the Country Club "house
Thursday night L. 1L Cream-
er. Mineral Wells, was t- .'
Ml secretary, and Charlie
Quails, Post, was. elected vice
president.
Dlrcf torn elected were; PenroseIf

eaarely.

..
,v

MefeaHi). Sa Aacetet

i;

Rotaln.B( Srki:
ner, Wichita Falls; a4 Frank
Rose, Lames.
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Mf Spring asked fee the MM
tournament

Ball gome! Tiger vs. Colorado
Lion Saturday, May 2, 3 p. m.
on the T. A P. ground. Batter--
lest Tigers, Lopes and Flerro.

No driving contesi waa held
In this leer's West Texaa golf
tournament.

A number of golfers playing In
the tournament here will enter
th Abilene Invitational tourna-
ment to be held from July 2--0 In
clusive.

Watch Loet In War Found
BROCKTON, Mas. (UPJ-H- en-

ry Noonan lost his watch While
serving with the French ambulance
unit during th World War. He
waa notified recently that It had
been found. Mrs, Mary O'Nell, of

Minn, who came Show OM
Into asked a HARTFORD, Con.

to the ot aaf
Elk to locate Noonon for her,

his name and lodge number
were inscribed on the back of the
watch.

Elm Tree 100 Year Old
NEW ORLEANS (UP) A cen

tury oil elm tree towera In the
center of a New Orleans residen-
tial district whose acres once com
prised Louisiana plantation. It
stands In the yard Mr. Regl
nald Carter, a descendant of
the Lobdell family that owned the
plantation. .

Sheep' Kick Nearly Fatal
GALUPOLIS. O. (UP) - Suffer

ing from loss blood rather thai;
from being stunned, George Gard-
ner almost lost his Ufa a the. re
sult of the kick a sheep.Gard-
ner was shearing'the animal when
It kicked severing an artery
In his left arm. He almost bled to
death before reachinga hospital.
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WEEKS ago the guard of Spring crept upea as. little
by little-th- patchesof show, the last defenders ef 'winter's
fortress, Theawith rasatbe
ef May came over the MM with 'blare ef aad bravely,

banners.

It'a the age-ol-d the age-el-d Btbraele ef the victory ef eter-

nal life. But always presentsHeelf anew, Jtoafagwith strangebeauty
brlaualBt over with " '

Decoration hi a of Let as wake K truly a
day of decoration. First, let trim the hours with garlandsof friendly,
happy Let take a lesson from Nature, tripping merrily k. a
bcw dreft, gaily with new dressfor year
self, Mrs. United States. new for,ypu Mr. America. New tecs
for Uncle Sam'slittle nieces and nephews. A new rug for the perch.
Some wicker chairs gay cretonnecashleas.

Let's brighten up freshenap put
thinking.
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"with, her,(inind
what'only herheart'
could decide!
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RITZ
RatShickIs

Postmaster
i

PresidentRoosevelt Sends
Name To CongressFor

Confirmation
Nat Snick, appointed temporary

postmasterApril 21, 193J, was Wed-
nesday nominated to permanently
fill the post by President Ilranklin
D. Roosevelt

Shirk's nomination was sent to
congress for confirmation by the
Presidentwhen a list of other post-

al appointments were tendered.
Other Texan nominated was Mil-to- n

I Burleson of El Paso.
The nomination practically as

sured Shlck of the post for a four
year period. He headedthe list of
ten applicants for the postmaster-hi-p

here. ,
Shlek is a long time resident of

this city, having been connected
with a local bank for years before
resigning to accept the secretariat
of an insurance company. He has
been active in civic work here.

He gained much favorable com-nao-

for his window display during
Decemberurging the public to shop
and mail early.

Mrs, ParsonsOn
Leave Of Absence

From Herald Staff
Mrs. B. T. Cardwell will be wom-

an's editor on The Herald 'staff in
the absenceof Mrs. Seth H. Par-son- s,

who is spending the summer
la Austin, where Mr. Parsons is at-
tending the summer sessionof the
University of Texas.

The public is asked to cooperate
with Mrs. Cardwell by calling in
Items of news interest.

i
Mrs. Robert Hamilton of Stan-

ton was the guest of Mrs. Wllburn
Barcus,Thursday.

Special
'

WALL PAPER

Single

9C Roll
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Today
Tomorrow RITZ
BusbySpeaksOn Brotherly And

Godliness In ThursdayServices

Sunday Services To Be
Held la Auditorium
Because Of Crowds

Owlnz to the Increasing audien
ces at ths Church 'of Christ, the
leadershave securedthe City Aud
itorium for the three, servicesSun-
day, 11 o'clock, 3 p. m. and 8:15
p. m.

Thursday morning Evangelist
Busby, addressed the large audi
ence on the subject of "Godliness"
which means,obeying all of God's
known laws, he said. He

"Of all other things that might be
said of a child of God, It must bo.
said of him that he Is godly. For
the child should possess the char-
acteristics of the parent In a meas-
ure at least.

"In Titus, we read from 'Paul's
Inspired pen theso words: 'For the
grace of God that brlngeth salva
tion hath appeared to all men,
teaching us that, denytng ungod
liness and worldly lusts we should
live soberly, righteously and godly.
in this present world.' thus me
grace of God teaches,and the Bi
ble is that teaching and it teaches
that men should live .godly. In this
world. The gospel of Christ is the
teachingof, the graceof God to this
age so, the gospel of our Lord Jes-
us Christ, teachesmen to live godly
and all who obey the gospel of
Christ are living godly. And in our
study of the "seven graces' of Sec
ond Peter, first chapter, we can
begin to understand the great ad-

monition of inspiration, which says
'Add to your patience godliness.'

'A good government,among Civ
ilized men, is a wonderful aid in
developing godly living; therefore,
Paul wrote to Timothy,- these won
derful words, 'Prayers, interces
sions and giving ot thanks, he
made for all men; for Kings, and
for all that are in .authority; "that
we may lead a quiet andpeaceable
life In all godliness and honesty.
For this is good and acceptablein
the sight of God our Saviour.'

"For the better the civil govern
ment, the quieter the ml ids of citi
zens; and with quiet sober think
ing, men can develop with
greater ease. Then Christian, men
should work for and pray for rul-
ers, to that end; for without godli
ness developed, eternal happiness
may be forfeited.

Again, Paul wrote, Exercise tny- -
self rather unto godliness'. For
he said, 'GodlinessIs profitable un
to all things, having the promise of
the Ufa that now is and or tnat
which is to come.' And again, 'Fol
low after righteousness,godliness,
faith. love, patience, meekness.'
With this great array of admoni-
tions'from the'greatApostle to the
gentiles, we are led deeper Into
the fountain of eternal Truth, and
there drink with immortal fresh-
ness the meaning of our text, writ-
ten by the "Chief Apostle Peter"
when he says, 'Add godliness'.

Brotherly-Kindnes-s

Brotherly-kindnes-s, was the sub
ject of the evening Bermon and a
filled auditorium, was indicative 01

the growing Interest inthls ser
ies of lessons, being brougnt Dy

this speaker, whose ability as
gospel preacher,has led him from
the Great Lakes to the PacVIc and
over the southland, In more than
five, hundred revival meetingswith
the Churchesof Christ.

He said, without brotherly live,
religion is a failure, Its purpose is
defeatedand our Lord died in vain.
For "If we can not love our nelgh--

7
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godliness

14th andMala Bin. ,

10 a. m. and 8:15 p. ra.

Continues Through
"' May 80th
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Mrs. T. H. Barber
Of Colorado Dies;

FuneralThursday
COLORADO Funeral rites for

Mrs. T. H. Barber were conducted
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
from the Church of. Christ with
Minister J. D. Hnrvey officiating.
Burial followed In the family plot
at Odd Fellows cemetery.

Mrs. Barber, widow of the late
Dr. T. H. Barber of Colorado, died
at the family reldence,120 Locust,
at 12:10 cclock Thursday morn-
ing following a lingering illness.
She returned to her residence here
only n few weeks,ago after her
children had taken her. to Dallas
and other points In the hope ot
obtaining beneficial medical

A native of Louisiana. Mrs. Bar--J
ber had spent several years of her
llfo in Texas, the last 14 of which
she had resided In Colorado. Dr.
Barber died here, ayear agoMay 26,
surviving are two children, R. H.
Barber and Mrs. G. A. Cole, both of
Colorado, one brother. Bob Love ot
Gorman and one sister, Mrs. Kate
McGowen of Los Angeles, CaL All
these excepting Mrs. McGowen
were present for, the funeral serv
ices.

Active pall bearers were Chas.
Farrls, J A. Sadler, Jim Williams.
J. W. Watson, Floyd Qulnney and
Sam Andrews. Funeral --arrange
ments were under the direction of
KIker and Son.

Matinee Club Has
Enjoyable Session

At Settles Hotel
Mrs. L. T. Leslie was .hostessto.

memners or tne Matinee Bridge
Club Thursday afternoon for an
especially attractive and enjoyable
sessionat the Settles hotel.
. Mrs. Henry Everard was the only
guest and was presentedwith the
guestprize, Mrs. Dillon Smith won
the club high award. Secondhigh
for members went to Mrs. E. W.
Potter.

Other members olavlnc-- were:
Mmes. George Harwell, D. F. Bo-- i

die. Bill DuBols and W. J. Darby.
rne club win continue to meet

during the summer months.

whomwe
we love God whom we have not

I"

rt--

"Love auffereth long and Is kind."
"Be kindly atfectloned one to an-
other. And be ye kind one to an-
other, tender hearted, forgiving one
another'. 'By love serveone anoth
er'. 'And thisJ pray that your love
may abound yet more and more.'
With such an outburst of heavenly
teaching on this great subject, ot
which quotations are only a
smalt portion, we are again led to
appreciate theHoly Spirit's Instruc
tion when he says, through the In
spired writer: 'And to your godli
ness, bi'otherly-klndnesw.- " "Pure
religion and urideflled, before God
and the Father is this, to visit the
fatherless andwidows In their af-
fliction, and to keep himself un
spotted from the world." was
ten by James, to the scattered
tribes. But these truths ring down
the centuries andfiirthe hearttand
souls of Gods children today, as
they did when the message was
new.

This old world, Is in need of
kindness, of sympathy, ofimfall- -
ing among all classes and
among all ages. What would 'our
homes be without kindness and
loveT What would our town be
without human kindnessT What
would lite be without high-
est expression of the human soul-lov- e

T let us love each other
better let us serve each other

Two persons confessed-- In
Christ and a rededlcated
themselves to tho service ot Gotl
Thursday,

Services10 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.
daily till next Wednesdayevening,
with at the City
Auditorium Sunday. Aweicojne
awaits alt who will come.

i .
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GIFTS AND CARDS
' FOR TJD3

GRADUATES
While shopping for suitable
remembrances pay our store
a

Portable typewriters
Leather Goods
Fountain pens and pen-

cils
Stationery
Drafting sets
Congratulation cards
Many other suitable

items.
GIBSON

Olftee Supply 0.
114 TWrd
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Bob Steele

"Bredof

TheBorder y

rms
"Wolf Dog" No. S

"Mas On A Flying Trapeie'
'A Fopeye Cartoon

Chevrolet Sets
NewProdiictiott'

RecordIn U.S

At a recent meeting of the deal.
ers In the DallasZone, IL, C How-
ard, xon- - manager, made the fol-

lowing statement!
Starting at in January, with

a car so new and so basically Im
proved as to create a whole new
series of major production prob-
lems, the Chevrolet Motor Com-
pany this year accomplished the
almost Incrediblefeat of eclipsing
all other producers by the end of
March

Gaining momentum rapidly, step
ping production up from a few
units a day to more than 5,500,
Chevrolet all competitors,
wlth.the year but a few weeks pld.
completing March with Its old rank
as world's greatest builder of cars,
a position it has occupied six of the
last sevenyears

Registration figures are net
available so early as production to-

tals, but those forMarch, now com-
plete, show Chevrolet with a
healthy lead over all other cars. In
the truck, field, Chevrolet's lead-shi- p

was even more decisive, due
to the fact that the new trucks
were in production somewhat
earlier. Registrations for Chevro-
let trucks, for the year to date,
have exceeded of -- Its three
principal competitors combined.

Rural users have played a major
role in brlnelnc about Chevrolet's
dominance,both in the passenger
car field and in trucks. Replace
ment of wornout cars ana trucxs
on farms Is going forward more
rapidly thts spring than for a long
time past, Chevrolet dealers report,
and it is a significant fact that
those who have" owned Chevrolets
are buying Chevroletsagain.

i

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

The return of Former
Treas-- W. Gregory Hatiher to cam
paigning for a seat on the railroad
commissionhas Just beer announc
ed. Mr. Hatcher made an earlier,
rather' effective, but unsuccessful
race, for the nomination against
CommissionerErnest O, Thompson
and is now opposingChairman Lon
A. Smith.

Hatcher's experiencein reaching
4A4ib Ima limiBlial n XT A VAM
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State

nomination for treasurer, to fill a
vacancyon the ticket createdwhen
Commissioner Walter Splawn re
signedboth theoffice and the nom
ination. James E Ferguson had a
good deal to do with the selection,
the executive committee ot Mrs,
Ferguson'sfirst term having made
the nomination.

Mr. Hatcher clashed with Fer
guson before either had takenof-

fice and broke offdiplomatic rela-
tions with the governor's dynasty.
He rowed his own boat in Complete
Independence,and was
without Ferguson help. He was,
and Is, a sturdy individualist

A second phase of .government
activity fpr the Improvement of
housing facilities haj been given a
rather Indefinite str.rt on what
may be. a very large Texas pro-
gram. Substenceand malnten- -

ahce homstead units, designed to
provide homes forfamilies are well
under way. The secondstep In the
betterment of tho existing houses,
government aid for modernizing,
repairing, renovating and improv-
ing residencesoccupied by owners.
In Texas all this Is separate from
the slum reconstruction housing,
which Is being undertaken in the
very large cities and certain indus
trial centers.

When one reaches the East
Texas oil area not the field, but
the secondary business centers
Influencedby It he feels almost in

different cquntry, and certainly
feels that the calendar rolls back
to days.

Witness Henderson, formerly a
sleepy East Texas icounty seat
town. Now, as .. visit to Henderson
for- - JihoweaT"
is1 a bustling place, overflowing
with people and traffic, whose
streets are lammed with cars,
whose sidewalks, stores and public
places are crowded with peopleall
day long.

Certainly there isno evidenceot
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' Harding, In queenly attire, shown at presided hat eery should require
session the film stars' frolic Hollywood, a gay hlrds vote, ft that were made tho

sponsored by tne screen guua. snown wun ner is vicioi rule, governors veto power
WcLaglen. (Associated Press Photo)

Woodmen, RebeccalodgesStage :

BenefitBridgeAnd Forty-Tw- o

PartyAt Crawford Wednesday
Twenty-on-e tables' ot bildge and

"42" played In the benefit given
Wednesdayevening In the ballroom
ot the Crawford hotel by the
Woodman and Rebecca lodges ot
this city. The event wasdeclared
satisfactory on both an entertain-
ment and financial basis by the
committee in charge. Receipts
from the benefit will be sent to
.the orphans' home maintained by
the fraternal organizations.

A feature of thebenefit was the
floor show given at the conclusion
of the gsmes by the Martha

School of Dance. Those
taking part In the showwere Eve-
lyn Ragsdale, Gene Kuylcendall,
Gene Porter and Betty Jo Adams

Editors Are Asked To
Attend Chuck Wagon
Feed' In Sweetwater

SWEETWATER Letters to ap
proximately 40 newspaper editors
In this section have been sent out
by the Board of City Development
and the two newspapershere Invit
ing them to atjend a
and chuck wagon supperIn Sweet
water on Friday afternoon, June 1
att which time the editors wilt be
shown Lake Sweetwater, and told
of planj the celebration on
June 14 and 15.

Purpose of the meeting will be
to inform the newsmen so they
will be in position to tell their sub--.

scrlDers wnat to expect wnen mey
come nere tor tne laxe opening.

Fishing nnd golfing will be
and at 5,30 they will be

served a chuck wagon supper at
the lake,

depression now or ever there.
There are enough'people in the
little city to support the business
ot a place four times the size
Everybody Is in a hurry. What is
more, most everjbody hasmoney In
his pockets, the product of the
giant oil field activity.

One sees rather gradual, but
definite and extensive perman
ent Improvements going Rusk
county and Henderson have paid
oft public whose bondsdidn't
mature until 1958. Schools are be
ing modernized. The
early Texas period courthouse has
been torn down and Its square
dedicated to urgent traffic needs.
Modern public buildings have been
erected . , . But more than the
physical changes, there hasbeen a
transformation in the spirit, ap
pearance,tempoand attitude of the
people ,

Wealth flowing back from the oil
field through the centers such as
Henderson,Longvlew, Tyler, makes
Itself felt far in Texas trade

An oddity with respect to the
Texas relief commission Is dis-
closed by letterheads,printed'.slnce
Miss Marie Dresden was made
state director, with the vote ot
Col. Julius Dorenfleld and others,
when Dorenfleld was named by
SpeakerStevensonand his appoint
ment contestedby Robert L. HoIII-
day, whom Stevensontried to

Ths letterheadscarry Miss
Dresden'sname'and title but they
retain llolllday's name in the. list
01 znemoers ana omit uorenuems.
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Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

JAMES T. BRQOKS
At toraey-At-La-
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"Clyde Barrow, A
Warning"SubjectOf

Sermon By Bickley
Rev. C. A. Bickley, pastor of tho

First Methodist church, announced
Friday morning that he would de
liver a sermon Sunday,evening at
the church on the subject! "Clyde
Barrow, A .Warning." Dr. Bickley
said this notorious character, who
met his death In Louisiana Wed-
nesday at the hands of officers.
has been before the public eye for
a long time, and that he would
bring a messagetouching on the
character ot such personagesthat
will be along a different line than
hfls been heretofore presented.

The public cordially Invited.f
IJnder The Dome
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AUST.IN, (UP) Adjutant-Gener-

Henry Hutchlngs has Issued
orders to state rangers to "Catch
them first" After they, meaning
criminals, are caught Rangers maj
talk. Talk befoie capturewin mean
a vacancy to be filled on the Ran
ger force.

The general, one-tim- e newspaper
publisher, says he Is not attempt-
ing to establisha censorship."When
something is accomplishedwe will
eladv furnish information about It,"
he said His ban Is against State-

ments about plans Mast criminals
can read, the general believes. It
they cant, they have friends who
can.

Few Rangers need the general's
order. Srasoned newsmen long
ago learned when Rangers "put
out" something, It Is for the pur-
pose of misleading the persons
sought.

Despite Insistenceof the Gover
nors Ferguson that mere is no
prospectof a legislative oil session,
the report persists of an early sum
mer session to creat a new on
commission.

"If oil men were assured that
Gov. Fergusonwould appoint R. D.

Parker (now In charge of East
Texas oil enforcement) chairman
of a ne.v commission,demand for
an Immediate sessionwould start.
said a commission employe, who,
tor obvious reasons,will not per-
mit use of his name.

A nuni?ent odor has nermeated
the state capltol on Saturday after-
noons. That holiday period is
taken to treat the 33,000 carpet
on the hall of the houseof irepre--
sentatjvas,so it will remain insect
and moth proof, The carpet Is re-

puted the world's largest.

Bids mill be received

Monthly PainsRelieved
Women who toko CARDUI have

foUnd that severemonthly pains
hare been relieved and that by
continueduse) ot it lorareasonable
length or time their strength has
been renewed and their general
health Improved.

"I in tUs titik a fsw wmsj ft
Ordsi, la mcdltlu I air takm In a

L weak. b4HU. f r k4 pslas
la mr ! aI tssk Ml r trrefsjusxrl," writes Mrs. j Chsaator. !'
CuiMi, Ala. "Cued ttnlfMml m
it ul I Mt.les ft Mat tUw, M

eettstelf htift'm."
nwuuads ec woassa tsttK Cw4l

ftwuftto saw. It M dee set ttiiitH
Yfittf. eaaxtHa pkfsMta.

af Tms, It
in architect!.!
Texas' i saal far

Mwftto

Now it la leeked wtn as marrta
the campus', sfUfMed with modern
buildings. On l(s site there will
be a tower almost as high as the
state capltol domo. The" bids will
be taken, sealed, to Galveston
where tho Regentsare to meet May

Not apennyot a $10,000 appropri
ation for martial law In 1934 has
been spent Adjutant-Gener-

Henry Hutchlnga hopes to go
through the remainder ot the year
without martial taw and be ablo to
turn the entire 310,000 back Into
the state treasury, '

Martial law in 1932 exhausted its
appropriation. It took all the
moneya governor is allowed to use
to supplement a legislative appro
priation. It resulted In Issuance
of IOU's for national guard arm-
ory rent A.declslonslIllU waited
In the supreme court Jf a subse
quent appropriation to pay these
IOU's was valid.

Eleven men are running for gov
ernor an office which some be-

lieve the state could abolish with
little A
has beenstarted to abollih one ex
clusive powerof the
aoning.

matters rould, more
be handl'd by the

court of criminal appeals; the sec

Wrtlj' WMW VNPv

embarrassment movement

governotpar--

Extradition
ipprorrlately,

retary of state preparesmany, and
might as well Issue more ot the
proclamations.

Two thirds of the legislature can
nass laws regardless of govern-
or's veto. In these days of disput-
ed policies, there some contention

Ann she over th law
of In affair

actors'

debts

would disappear.

Election ot a governor sup

I

a

is
Is

U

la
posed to determine thepublic wish
on policies. Skilled candidates so
mix the'Issues that the vo)er must
ballot against some of the things
he favors to get a candidate who
professesto be for other things.

A statute provides n way to put
Issues on primary election ballots.
If adopted they become praly
pledges. It seldom Is used. An
effort to use this method of pass-
ing on repeal of state prohibition,
was defeatedat the last meeting,of
the state Democratic executive
committee. The committee makes
up the ballot June 11. A fresh ef
fort for a referendummay be made
then.

1

SONO SF.RVICE ANNOUNCED
The regular fourth Sunday song

service at the tabernacleat Fourth
and Benton streets will be held at
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon. The
public is invited to attend and
bring song books. A number nf
lingers from the outlying territory
is expectedto attend.

Per
Pint

Ice
PERQUART

PER

Split
Three scoops of
Fruit topping and whipped
cream, on

50c
Nadinola

L25

.Lady
Creaqt '

$1.09

POND'S
Cleansing Cream

DOBMIUUsII
lap

$115

Bi Spring
Compniijr

"Ph. 636 Ma4(4 At fc

Dies In France
CANNES. France. WW 1

Whitlock. former United
ambassadorto Belgium, died beta
Thursday after undergoing a sec-

ond operation for a bladder H

ment.
Funeral services for the

old diplomat will be held Saturday
at Holy Trinity church. Burial wB
be in Cannes. . ,

Church Of God
Revival Starts
Wednesday-- Night

The Church of God located at
Twelfth and Young streets, began
a revival Wednesday night wit
Sister Ora Mae Ruff of Moblttee
In charge. Rev. B. A. Ratchford
pastor, extendsa cordial Invitation
to the public Servicesbegin each
night at 8.30 p. m.

New Treatment Succeed

DETROIT, (UP) A compara--
lively new treatment for lobar
pneumonia,which has reducedthe
death rate from 41 to 13 per cent
In San Francisco accord-
ing to reports, has proven succev
ful here, Dr. E. J, O'Brien, chief
surgeon ot Herman Kicfer llos
pita), declared. The treatment,
known as consists
of the Injection ot air under'pres.
sure between the chest wall and
the pleura to collapse the affected
portion ot lung, compellingrest
and recuperation.

Makes You Look.
So Fresh,Young

MELLO-GL- the new face powder
will keep your skin from exposuie
and its youth. The new
French processby which it la made
makes It stay on longer, spread
smoother, and will not clog the
pores. Its special lint is youtniui.
No flaklness or Irritation wltlf
MELLO-GL- Tty this nsw won
derful face powder. 80c" and 31

adv.
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2nd & Runnels.

Introducing: '

Collins Bros. Freshly Frozen

LEMON CUSTARD
SameLow Price As Our Home-mad-e

Cream

25c
PINT

T5c
FREE!

19c

Motor

Whitlock

' '

,

i

Hospital,

pneumothorax,

CUT-BAT- E

..avwatas jM

Es
TABLK TKJfNIS 8tT, with 8
quartsof Ice Cream, liny them
as ou wish, we keep a record
of your purchase.

Delivery ServiceOn Ice Cream
We will deliver our Ice Cream or Frozen Custard to your home
(any where in the city )at tbe following prices.

Banana
Ice Cream,

whole banana.

H

Esther

the

preserve

Per
Quart

Thick Jumbo
. Malted Milk '

Eat It with a spoon. It'a

log
Cut-rat-e Drug Specials

39l

98J

79J

SATURDAY

FordTrwek

Brand

Houblgant
Dusting Powder r

760 O. J, , A .
' Beauty Lotion M DuC
$100 Coty qq

Face 03C
$1 sva

n...tt.c lUC

Nujol fsTIC

Castorla r..M,,.r
U-- oft
100 onLactose Dextrin rnrrnt OSJC

.39o Rubbing
Alcohol

J1.B0 Lydia Plnkham
Comp. ,

29c

98c

Powder",.t.T,,,lt,

Pepsodent
Antiseptic

..iii,...r..-),-ic- c

29c

Mer?onzedWx.,k,,,, qUC

Vegetable

25c
$1.09
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